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PREMIER FLEMMINGS
NEW YEAR’S MESSAGE

«. i. f. p.
Imi tfca literal Qpi

Elected to 
Oppesitiee et 

Coeveetioe 
le Called.

St. John. Dec. 27—At a meet 
ing of Liberal Al. P.V, M 
P. P.V, deleaved candidates and 
other represen live party met;, held 
here tonight, the first business 
taken op was the resignation of 
Hon. C. W Robinson, which has 
hero in the hands of the I cadet a 
of the party since early in Sep 
lerober. In the letter asking to 
be relieved from his office of 
leader Mr. Robinson stated that 
owing to the deiiiar.ds of his busi
ness lie felt he lould not continue 
to taae an active part in politics 
The gathering decided to accept 
the resignation and ad 4 ted a 
roc lotion expressing apprecia
tion of Mr. Robioscn’s services to 
the party in tin past and 1 -grot 
that circumstances should oblige 
Aim to retire from the leadership. 
A. E Copp. H. P. P, of Sack ville, 
was then selected as his successor. 
Hoc. Mr. Pngsley, H;n. H. R. 
Mmmersoo and Mr Carvel) de- 
Irveret. addresses, referring in flat
tering terms to Mr. Copp’s qnali- 
Mestioos for the leadership of the 
opposition, and confidently pre
dicting early victories in both pro
vincial and federal circles. .

Mr. Cupp accepted the leader, 
whip making a vigorous fighting 
speech in which lie attacked the 
provincial govc-oment for broken 
promises, extravagance, etc.

It was agreed that a provincial 
«novel»ion should be he'd on call 
<bf the new leader.

Hon. J. K. Flemming, Premier 
of New Ur,.::ewick, has issre-J the 
following New Year s message to 
■ he people of the province:

Jlartland, N. B. Jan 1st, 1912- 
To the people of New Brunswick.

We have reached the close of

The New Year is here, the pro-p-ct 
for a banner year is very blight, 
great enterpriser that will iesv.lt 
in progress and advancement for 
the province will be inaugurate-1, 
and universal business actively 

assured. Let us all be

NEW MSWICK’S CENSUS

t?^od harvests and remunerative 
pi ices l ave rewardeil our pro
ducer-, I Usiness ha» been sati"fac
tory and no te-i-ius m< «fortune or 
calamity bas visited our pevple. 
We owe Th ir.ksgiving t-i Provi
dence for tnese manifold blessings.

pen. le
New

seem 1
toe year 1911, the year has been a J ?Plilnials aa far •* Xew Bru"s”ick 
good one for our people generally, 10 concerned.

' - - l wish to extend to the
rf the province a heariy 
Year s greeting, and my sincer- 
wish is that they may enioy happi 
ness and prosperity in abundant 
measure throughout the year that 
has just begun.

J K. FLEMMING

1911 1910
Males Females Total Total

NEW BRUNSWICK 179,835 172,023 351,888 331,120
Carle»x)u....................... ..11,241 10.597 91,838 21.621
Charlotte........................ ..10.775 10.374 21,149 22.415
Gloucester.................... .16.588 16,074 32,662 12.956
Kent............................... .12,435 11.941 24,376 23,958
KingsAlbert,............... 14,798 30,238 32,580
Northumberland........... .16,150 15,044 31,194 28.430
Restigouche................. . . 8,434 7,258 15,682 10,586
St. Jolin Citv & Co.. . . .26,082 26,489 53.571 51,759
Sunbury & Queens. . . . . .8.904 8,073 16,977 16,906
Victoria & Madawaska. . 15,086 13,136 28,222 21,136
Westmorland................. .22,703 21,918 44.621 42,060
York.............................. .16,027 15,331 31,358 31,620

The Dominion population is 7,192.338.

BIG FIRE 
J IN JALIFAX

Over $100,000 Worth Destroyed | 

Last Week.

ASK FOR .

HEWSONS
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR

KLARK-URBAN
comranyÆ

FOR
R, L. BORDEN

Metier Grated a Privy Coueeillor 
by His Majesty

famdoa, Dee 31 —fhe New Yeai’s 
■moors list this year is a shot t one.

Canada is well represented in the 
«heist list, which is beaded by 
Kofarrt L Borden, the Canadian 
premier, who becomes e privy coun
cillor. (

Other Canadians hnnored are 
Calomel John Mot risen Oibson, 
Iiewtenant governoi of Ontario, and 
Jnseph Pope, under secretary for 
•marnai affairs, who are made 
height# commander of St Michael

Halifax, Dec. 29—The King 
Eèlward Hotel, owned by v to 
Wilson, and valued at $75,000 was, 
burned to-night. The building 
was ir.aureJ for 840,000 and 
furniture for 825,000. The St. 
Croix paper mill caught fire and 
burned, also several houses.

He

k MCDERN MIRACLE

Hid Eczema 25 Veart i 
Doctors Said "Ho Bare."

Vet Zam-Buk Has Warked Complete 

Cure.

This is ihn ex peril*ui*v ;>f a man of 
high reputation, widely known in 
Montseal, and whose vntte can readily 
be investigated. Mr. T. M. Marsh, the 
gentleman referral to, lives at 101 
Delorimier Avenue, Montreal, and has 
lived there for years. For iwenty- 
flve years he has had eczema on his 
hands and wrists. The disease first 
started in red ulotehes, which ' itched 
and when scratched became painful. 
Bad sores followed, which diseharged, 
and tLe discharge spread the disease 
until his hands were one raw, pai nfu 
mass of sores. This state of affairs 
continued for twenty «five years.

Ill that lime four eminent medical 
men tried to eme him, and each gave 
up the case as hopeless. Naturally, 
Mr. Marsh tried reiredi**» of all kinds, 
but he,also, at last gave it up. For 
iwp years, he had to wear gloves day 
and night so terrin'.c was the pain and 
itching when the air go» to the sores.

Then'came Zam-Buk! He tried it. 
just as he hail tr ied hundred:* of .re
medies before. But he soon found ont 
that Zam-Buk was different. Within 
a few weeks there were distinct signs 
cf benefit, and a little perseverance^.VUWU. V. ...................... .............. ” ----------- ------------ ----------- -------

mmi 8t George; fhomas Copper with this groat hcrlial balm reeultiil 
MseiDe, deputy mioieter of finance, Iio what he had **”" ,,p “ll h3pe ut~ 

of at Michael and St a complete cure! 
i no temporal y cure.

6 * „

And the cure was
__________ „ ____ It was pennan-

CAeorge, and Lieut Colonel Rodolphe ent. He was cured neatly four years 
ZForgtot, of Montreal, and Edmund B 
Oder, of Toronto, both members of

Canadian 
be lor.

parliament, K nights

V/

School Books 
For Quebec.

- At the Decembnc session of the 
'v 1S«m Catholic lection of the 

Uoeeeil sf Institution for Quebe;. 
khis body, which is composed of 
•k* spiacafMl dignitaries -if the 
ftitdiw, end many distinguished 
mjmm it the seme faith spprived 
m • résoluUon favoring the 

sf free text books for 
schools of the pro-

,v'-jX ,

ago. Interviewed the other day, Mr. 
Marsh said: ‘‘l’he cure which Zam- 
Buk worked lias been absolutely per
manent. From the day that I was 
cured to the present moment I have 
hud no trace of eczema, and I feel 
sure it will never return."

If you suffer from any skin trouble, 
cut out this article, write across it the 
name of this paper, and mail it, with 
one cent stamp to pay return '‘postage, 
to Zam-Buk Cc^ Toronto. We wil 

forward you by return a free trial box 
of Zam-Buk. All druggists and stores 
sell this famous remedy, fiOc. box, or 
three for $1.25. Refuse harmful sub
stitutes.

Subscribe For
the Advocate.

Alberta to Have 
• Single Tax System

Prealer Siftoo Introduces Bill to 
Provide Hueieipal Coattitutioe.

Edmonton. Dec. 20—Premier Sifton 
has introduced a bill in the Alberta 
Legislature which stipulates that 
within seven yeais the single tax prin
ciple shall be observed by -all estab
lished municipalities, and that it shall 
be observed from the outset by mun
icipalities hereafter established iu A1 
bertiu

The bill, iu its entirety, will provide 
a model constitution for miibicipuli 
ties now in existence and that will be 
created in the future in this Province. 
It contains 377 sections, and it is the 
aim of the Government to include in 
these every consideration that enters 
into the administration of a munici
pality.

Curling Rinks
For 1912

Tuesday evening, Dec. 27th, 
the following composition of the 
cur ing rinks was decided on:—

Rev. W J Bate, T H Whalen, 
W A Park, R W Crocker, skip.

A J Ritchie, C Witherall, R H 
Armstrong, JET Lindon, skip.

E A Mi Curdy, C P McCabe, W 
Stables, A E Shaw, skip

S Tozer, G Campbell, P Russell, 
C Sergeant, skip

Rev Dr Cousins, Dr McMillan, A 
H Mackey, Robt Galloway, Jno 
Robinson, skip

John Whalen, D S Creaghan, J 
Morrissy, W L Durick, skip

Rev P W Dixon, Geo Stables, F 
L Pedolin, R II Gremley, T W 
Crocker, skip

J P Whalen, J E Andrews, Ed 
Morris. Bryan Henesxy, C J 
Morrissy, skip

Rev F N Atkinson, P Burchill, 
L A Morrison, W H Helyca, Jas 
Stables, skip

Wm Irving, Cleo Demers, R C 
Clark, A A Davidson,W J Jardine, 
skip

Rev Joeeph Cormier, Ed Dalton, 
Rev S J Macirthur, C M Diekison, 
Jno Ferguson, skip

J D Creaghan, 0 W .Fiedler, 
Fred Daltorf, T Maltby, J K 
Lawior, skip

D Doyle, C C Hayward. A S 
Gremley, G G Stnthart, J M 
Falconer, skip

Rev W J Dean, Don Grimmer, 
W Nicholson. S A Rue-ell, J H 
Sat géant, skip

8 W Miller, H K MaRby. O 
F McWilliam, A Diekison. Jen 
Rowell, skip

It won Id be hard to find a re
pertoire company presenting a I ne 
of plays equal to tboee given by 
t*,e Klerk-Utban company. whi:n 
is appearing at the Newcastle 
Opera House for three nights, 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY, Jan. 2nd, 3rd and 
4th. Seme of the similar attrac
tions have one or two bills that 
aie featured, but Klark and Urban 
belii ve that every play should be 
equally powerful and that each 
and every one shonid be a decided 
drawing power in itself. It is not 
the aim of the management, to 
open with one particularly at
tractive play and then fo low up a 
good impression with a series of 
unpalatable presentations. The 
opening bill Tuasday evening was 
David Higgins' great comedy 
drama “His Last Dtollar," tonight 
“The Girl From Out Yonder;" next, 
“Sold into Slavery.” This ex
ceptionally strong list of plays 
are given entire with all special 
■cenery and no local settings are 
useo iront ‘.lie opening tc the 
c'osing bill. The following high 
class specialties will be introduced 
at each and every performance. 
Fred Bollinger, Aerial Artist,

SINGLE TAX 
OPTED BY 

DICINE HAT

•estera City ta Try Eiperimeat With 

Land Tai Oaly.

Medicine Hat, Dec. 22 -By the 
enactment of an amendment to the 
Medicine Hat chuter which will be 
brought Itefore the legislature the gas 
city will introduce the single tax sys
tem. The amendment |«invicies for 
the total abolition of business taxes. 
Licenses are to be retained, solely for 
regulation purposes, but the principle 
upon which the city’s tevenue is to be 
derived is to he ths k of a tax on land 
•lone. The Medicine Hat Council de
cided to abolish all taxes, lock, stock 
and barrel, with the exception of the 
tax on land. We have thus given a 
lead to cities of the province in the 
direction of a reform which is being 
seriously considered by all p ogivssive 
cities evcrrwheie.

Medicine Hat will lie the only city 
in North America which is at oncj a 
single tax municipality owning all its 
public utilities.’*

State of Ohio, City or Toledo, t 
Luca-s County. i

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State

Rnhetta and Edi‘h hniindint- rone f aforesaid,and that said firm will pay tu>oetta ana mu^ oounain*, rope lhe WU11 of ONE Hl XDRED DOL
and slack wire. Mane Hodgkins, LARS for each and everv <•«*• of 
Vocalist. Billy Webl, Comedian • CataiTh that car.notb»* cured bv the 
and Dancer. Grace Leith, the ; j“cÎÎenkv 0,,r‘‘ ,' lUXK
funny old maid and Klark, Urban . Sworn to oefo»v me and stilM-cnb^d 
and Schreiber musical artists. Seats : *“ ,nF présenta. this ttth day of. Uecem 1er. A. D. I88tt. 

i (Skai.) A. W. GLEASON.
I Notary Ft.’BLir
• Hall's Catarrh Cure is talen ir- 
; tei nu.lly. and t*cts directly on I he bhu d 
j and mucous surfaces of the system.
I Send for testimonials five.'

F. J. CHENEY. A CO. Fbleilo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 7fs*.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for con

stipation.

on sa'e at Diekison & Troys

Eight Month’s
Customs.

Ottawa, Dec 29—The total 
Customs re' enue c llected for the 
first eight months ■ f the fi-cal
Îear amounted !u $50,330,708 

he estima-ed revene fur the year 
ending March 31 next is $85,000,- 
000, a gain ol thirteen millions 
The Inland Revenue receipts for 
the eight months will amount to 
$14,547,323.», against $12.383,118 
in the corresponding period

■i ■ 1

Mercury Found
at Porcupine

‘Ottawa, Dec. 28—Cinnabar, the 
ore of mercury, is reported found 
at Porcupine, Ontario. As mer
cury is used tc separate silver 
from its compounds a market for 
the new ore can be found right-at 
the mines. Cinnabar haq not pre
viously been found in Canada.

CASTOR IA
Tar lnfapta aid Childraa.

fa KM You Han Ahrqi BaifM

i the

King George Had 
Narrow Escape

A Hunted Tiger Sprang Upon the 

Royal Elephant Before It Wei 

Finally Dispatched.

New York, Dec. 27—A despatch 
from Bombay, says tint King 
George had a narrow escape from 
death while hunting in Nepaul. 
Although every precaution possi
ble had been taken to protect the- 
life of Hie Majesty, an enormous 
tigon, streaked with blood from 
atveral woufpfc, aud frantic wuh 
pain and rape, leaped upon the 
elephant from whose back the King 
did his shootin?, before it was 
finol'y pat to death. The King’s 
nerve remained unshaken, and the 
tiger fell to the ground, with two 
well directed bullets- through its 
head, tfted by.the marksmen on 
either aide of his males' y. The 
king who had fired first, missed 
hie aim.

CHRISTMAS
ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Newcastle Methodist Sunday- 

School held their annual Christ
mas entertainment Monday night 
in the S. A. Hall. The following 
program was carried out:

1. Churns—Glory to God.
2. Dialogue—The Star, The 

Song, The Name—Muriel Atchi
son, Gertie Hare, Jessie Black, 
Evelyn Price and Annie Diekison.

3. Duett end chorus—Peaceful 
Night — Misses Lily Bird and 
Edva MacPhei-son assisted by 
Katie Black, Jean Ashford and 
Florence Price.

4. Recitation — Dearest Little 
Stranger—Gertie Hare.

5. Solo and chorus—Beautiful 
Stronger Jessie Black.

6. Dialogue —Christmas—Katie 
Black, Lida and Inez Copp, Mias 
Bird, Mrs. A. B. Leard.

7. Solo—Lather’s Cradle Hymn 
— Jessie Black.

8. Recitatio-i — A Christmas 
Eve Thought—Edwin Stnart

9. f'horns—Santa's Heralds- - 
Ruth Stewart, Gertie Haro, Katie 
Black, Annie Diekison.

Mrs. Leard and Miss Katie 
Black acted as accompanists.

A well loaded Christmas tree 
containing a treat for about 100 
was then stripped by ‘ Santa 
Clans" (H. R. Moody) and the 
good things distributed to the 
cli ildren.

ST. JAMES S. S. SUPPER
The soholars of St. James 

Piesbyterian Sunday School were 
very plia-antly entertained Thurs
day at ernr-on by lhe Supt. Rev. 
W. J. Mi,carte ilr and the teachers. 
Supper was served and afier full 
justice lad been done (o the 
dainties provided the evening was 
pent with niii-ie «ml guinea. The 

'iitertairimrut naa held in S'. 
•Jauiet Hal1.
SUPT KETHROREMEMBERED

Mr. J. G Kuihro, who has been 
aupeiinteml-ni. uf S'. Andrew s 
Sunday School f<-r o>er thirtv- 
aix y eats »»a given a veiy 
«basent surprise, wren on 'lie 
24th ult, th ; ischo'arj pro 
-enteil Inm with a finely b, un I 
hymn book and address. His 
little grandson. Hur l1. larron,
presented the h) mu ii.s.k an<i Ida 
little granddaugbier, Mildred 
Barron, the address, which was 
read by Mist Lou Hail y Mr. 
Kethro expie«sid hia appicciatioi, 
f the gill and thanked those who 

had so kindly remembered him.

6 Conservatives 
by Acclamation

Chatlottetown, Dec. 27—Nom
inations today for the general 
election on Jon. 3rd, showed 
Premier Mat heron and fettr other 
Consetvatives, and Prof. Alex. 
McPlail of Queen's University, 
Kingston, Ont., Independent Con
servative, elected bv acclamation

Nova Scotia
Apple Trade

m ;.r- —
The shipments of apples from Nora 

Sc-.tla m 1011 asgi egated 921,702 liar, 
re Is, 1,861 half barrels and 9,907 boxes. 
This is estimated to be only half the 
crop. Of this quantity 790,128 barrels 
have been forwarded through the 
port ot Halifax, 21,574 via the Bay of 
Fun,lay and 100,(WO barrels by nul m 
•fee tern Canada.

Ilarfi Uiimat Cam Ibtiapw,'

B-B
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HOTEL iNRAIMCHI
Opened January 1305.

• Most Luxvriou . and Up-To-

I
” Date Hotel m Northern 

New Brunswick.

JJ9S. P. WHALES, Proprietor

Newcastle. Miramich, N-B-
Feaaturei of

HOTEL MIRAM1CK!

T:lepkone Connection in Each Room I
jtrtiaticaUj Fu-niehed Room* irith Pruati

Bnildino m of Brick inth Aile'/uate Fir- 
Protection

Situation—The Heart of thé Sport* man 
Parodier

I Beet Finn no Pri U"/e* or. //•«* Sorth Shore 
Provid'd

Imvofed Chet» *- 
.• ine 'samp* ficontt 
Livery Stable in Count in

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day
I________________ J

Details of Receipts and Expenditures For 
Year Ending October 31st, 1911.

ANOTHER 
BEEF TRUST

Greatest Beef Producing plant In 
World to Be Built In Brazil ti 

Ship Chilled Beef to Europe

ELBHBa

m svgfffl«-3ÉS SB

The titiTinvial statement o; the province for the fiscal year euJing 
Octuber .*>lst, 191L is published in this week’s Royal Gazette. If is 
is f«,Vows:

Auditor General’s Otfije, Fredericton. December 2oth, 1911.
T » the HctKrahîe H. F. McLeod, Provincial Secretary, etc. etc.

Sir.—In cosr.pliance with the provisions of Chapter lb of the 
insjlidated Statues, 1903, the undersigned begs to submit a state- 
•nt ot t!i.* receipts and expenditures of the province for the fiscal 

year ended October 31st. 191 1.
RespectfuMy submitted.

WILSON A. LOUDOUN, Auditor General. 
RECEIPTS

Balance from 1910 8 9U.GÔ2.71
I >< «iiiiiiioii Subsidies .8621.360.96
Ter» itoj ial Revenue -528.439 04
IVr.itoral Revenue. N. B. Railway Settlement

Lands 1,221.50
Fees Pr vincial Secretary’s Office 19,820.90
Taxes Incorporated Companies 48,i78.03
Private and Local Bills 2,270.00
Sucve>si :i Duties 5,720.60
King’s Printer 2,434.19
sch00 Banks 16,209.05
Liqti v Licenses 46,631.07
F*ro’catc Fee Fund 15,027.51
^upren-e Court Fee Fund 1.995.13
Provincial Hospital 25,089.63
Sales Agricultural Live Stock 4 402.00
Potato Warehouses 1,462.80
Jordan Men onal Sanitarium Sale Furniture 1,884 28 
Motor Vehicles 4,046.00
Miscellaneous Roceips 3.384.26

Washington, D C.. Dec. 27—An 
I ncuncement, of the estahlisnmeu* ?.f » 
I powerful syndicate of Canadian and 
i American capitalists for the eitablish- 
' menr of ihe largest beef producing 
, plant in the world, was read3 here to
ld ay. It is to h * i:i Brazil.

I
Murdo McK-nzie. of Colorado, 
toriaer presid* , of the Nation a1 
Stockmt-n's A* ueistion, has be*n 
engaged as h-ad jf the concern at an 

aiiiiual salary of >f 8ÔU.000 for a Ion*

It is no, the intention of the 
syndicate to compete with the rai-ers 
of this v u 11 try :,r m Canada. They 
do not expect England or <*ermany to 
grant them any abatement of the 
quarantine regulations against South 
American cattle, but extensive pre
putations are under way for the e*- 
‘abli-huitni, <it pi nuts f?r the ship 
ment of chi'i^d be--f to Europe, wheie 
the ex-acti >11- of the American meav 
trust are exi>peri‘iog the purchasers 

The hen l,ju it tv-rs of the company 
will probably b-* in >a*. Paulo, and 
»he principal po-t • f sh paient, 5>an 
tes, 250 miirs ir<-m Bue .os Air -s, ti e 
shipping point for A« gen tine l»eef.

It is announc«'d that Murdo Mc
Kenzie of Colorado heads the syndi
cate an»! that they nr#* buying or 
have bought nine million acres of 
land iu Brazil : their opeiation .

A\tgetabb Prcpcralbü for As - 
.'imitating Ihclccd crdRcfitiLi- 
*jg lit Siamdis ardUcwcls cf

Promctes Diacstion ,C kecrful- 
nessandR " Contains neither 
Opium.Mon'Utne nor Miuzral. 
Not ^cotic.

Keeper* Old Ik’S.V'TZZ TTFCELH 
Pompkrn. Sc*J>~

RMUSJtt-
o4ai*tS»md *
Btûoiëemik TeJm *
JiirmScvd -

Aperfect Remedy for Cons:.po- 
jion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca 
IVorms,Convulsions.fcvcr!f,!t-
uess and Loss OF SlEEs*.

Tac Simile Signature of

new Sror tc.

6AST0RH
Por Infants and Children.

like Kind You Han
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

If?

irly Yean
exact COPT OF VRAPPdB.

Total Ordinary Revenue
';,ee:al Loan from tienk New Brunswick, for St. John 

Valley Survey 
Loan from Bank B. X. A.
Loan from Bank of Montreal 
Contractors’ Deposits 
Commuted Pensions Deposited 
Supreme Court Chancery Division Deposits 
Probate Court Denosits

1 J47.07 7.0.” Sleighs Sleds

is
40!.LEGi>W.w'.OSBOfiNE

TRIftCiPAL.
IS A

FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Teachers,
FIRST CLASS Budding,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, and 
produces FIRST CLASS results- 

If you want to b: FIRST 
CLASS, attend this school 
Send for free catalogue. Arldr a-

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredenrton, N. B. Princifal.

;>>

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

1 and Regulations.

Any person who is tile sole hea,1. of 
a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albertis. 
The applicant must appear iu person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency cr 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his boniest ‘ad on 
» farm of at least 80 acr-, solely own 
ed and oce mied by him or by his 
fathei. mother, son, danger, orother 

or sister.
In certain districts « homesteader in 

good standing maypre-mpte a quarter 
section alongside —hie homestead. 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
ana cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who .has exhausted 
hie homestead rlgh* i nd cannot obtain 
a pre-emplica may en ter for » Pure has 
ed homestead In certain districts, j 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months iu each of three years, 
utJJvst^Hfy acres pod erects house

EXPENDITURES
Administration of Justice 
Agriculture
Auditor Ueneral's Office
Bovs’ Industrial Home
Cainpbelltou Relief (1 (Jeo. V., Cap. 31)
Colonization Roads (Con. Stat., Cap. 26)
Coronal.on Expenses 11 Geo. V., Cap. 7)
Contingencies Departments and Legislature
Exhibitions
Executive Government
Education
Elections
Factory Inspector
Fn e Giants
Fi-h, Forest and Game
Gu.rantec Bonds Government Officials
interest
I in oiigration
Jordan Memorial S maioriu.n -v 
Legislative Assembly 
Legislative Library 
Liquor License Fund 
Mining
N. B. Coal & Pail*ay Investigation
Nd'ural History Societies
N. B. IIistorial Society ,
N. B. Rifle Association ,
Public Health—Smallpox 

“ Hospitals
“ Salaries and Expenses

Probate Fee Fund 
Printing
Provincial Hospital Maintenance 
Pensions—Teachers ; 10 Ed. 7, Cap. 17)
Public Works
Public Works Motor Vehicle Law
Refunds
Revisors
Roads, Settlement Lands (3 Ed. 7, Cap. 17)
Sutveys and Inspections
Stampage Collection
Succession Duties Collected
School Books
Sinking Funds
Superannuate, etc.
Tourist Association 
Tubercnl rais Commission 
Utilities Commission (Secretary’s sal.) 
Unforeseen Expenses

Expenditure chargeable to Ordinary Revenue 
Wharves and Grain Elevator, 8t. John 
International Railway Subsidy 
Permanent Bridges
N B. Coal & Railway (10 Ed. 7. Cap. 4,1 Geo. 

V. Cap. 4)

$2,500.00
56.300.00

186,028,20

102,768.36

82,285,766.30

8 18.568.01 
46,624.04 

2,80000 
1,500.00 
5,000.00 

93925 
2.500.00 

19,32671 
2.335.87 

40,086.65 
270,655.73 

1,211.26 
1,162 50 

701.03 
30,353.61 

890.90 
245,193 33 

9,566.40 
■ 3,008 75 

j 28,876.25 
708.40 

26,25701 
1.848 30 

448.74 
650.00 
125 00 
300.00 

5 694.21 
9 700.00 
2,532.09 

13 063 03 
13,798.92
83.942.30 
3,674 41

415.761.49 
503 82 

1,542 32 
1,832.64 

255.79 
4,682.14 

30 855.62 
277.56

18.853.31 
25,306 50
2,450.00 
2,000.00 

66.25 
600.00 

2,417.16

$1,402,546.85

Tli« members of the Canadian 
forestry Association and others in
terested in forest conversation will on 
February 7th and 8th, 1912, gather 
in Ottawa, to discuss what they hope 
v ill be the most pi actical piogram of 
any of their Conventions.

H R. H„. the Duke cf Connaught 
evinces his interest in the suhjec. by 
extending bis patronage to the gather
ing, and the cone i u of the Govern 
ment is shown in the fact that the 
meetings will be held in the Railway 
Comrairtee Room of the Parliament 
Buildings and that a number of 
Parliamentary leaders will be in at
tendance, The Railways have granV 
td special rates.

On the evening of February 7th 
banque», t. which the merul>eM of the 
Canadian Lumbermen’s Association 
will participate with the F'orestry 
Association, has oeeu arranged. The 
Lumbermen will hold their Annual 
Meeting in Ottawa on February 6th, 
and it is expected they will attend in 
large numbers to discuss %ith the 
members of the Forestry Association 
matt ts respecting fire protection, 
lagging methods end regulations 
which vitally affect them, and which 
are al«o of concer n to every tax pay.r 
in Canada.

Details are now beiogworked out 
by the Committee in charge, of which 
Mr. James Lawler, Ca radian Forestry 
Association, Ottawa, is, the Secretary, 
and from him uay be obtained any 
needed information.

TO DIVIDE 
NEW HEBRIDES

London, I ) -o. 27.—A despatch 
to the Daily Mad from Sydney, 
N. S. W. >aya i i:at Great Britain 
and Fiance have entered into 
negotiations for the division of the 
New Hebrides, the j >int govern
ment having been uflirnied. The 
New Hchriiles group m the Pacific 
o:ean is adminiatcred by a mixed 
ccminision nl French «nd British 
naval officers

FOUND . The best place to buy Sleds, 
Sleighs, Rungs and every

thing von need for winter.

F.
Newcastle.

H. Gough
BLACKSMITH

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absohttmly Pure

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

and

and the food is finer, 
more tasty, cleanly 

wholesome than the ready-

W. W. CORY, 
the M Ulster of the

Ft. John River Valley Survey 
Contractors' Deposits, refunded 
Commuted Penehns, withdrawn 
Debentures, 4 p. e and 6 p. t redeemed 
Bank of B. N. A. Loan, 1910, Repaid 
Balance

$317.591.56 
8,816.01 
8.161 38 
7,775.64 

87,600.00 
268,314 26 
184.C6060

—Unauthorised piibHeativent 
vrlM.ueut ..Mill ucl Im‘ p«id(

'4te

1JN1TUT HEMAL ATOUTMEITS

I to the I

W. P. Cmew 
Dr. a a

Meekiihm fhtliei Ben 
ltakokaltoeKepUel. 
pkjsMsaswill ^eede
a mouth at the Meoh _______

$2 285 706 30 vialteelDr.Pewme,wbetoeeheiiiie<lhe 
teboreehtoe clinic at the Toeoeto Oeefeal 

« Dujiltel, »<H he meis wetowwetorr

The

4 'J

made found at the shop or grocery.

KOVAL BA KINO POWDCft CO., *EW YORK.

You Know the Signs
of biliousneis—the out-of-sorts feeling, headache, dull eyes, 
disainess, bad taste, sallow skin, sick stomach. Get rid of these 
as soon as they show and you will be happier and feel all the 
better. You can do this easily and prevent return of the troubles.

BEECH AMS PIUS
e natural, safe and reliable 

eeham'a Pills will prove their value to
anteae. remove the signs of 
dlaprdem. keep yojr kidneys active and yv- —- 
sissy, e&ctive, Becdwu a P% am the tally

A few small does
— they will tone wp ; 

[p you out of sh "

»uld be on Hai
r.rt$ (*» Kyr-yty\

vV
SÂ *
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“Do you remember that Dumont 
jobbery—the thing Storme turned be
fore he went for the First National' 
Y/cll, sir, Townsend married that gir: 
—the Dumont girl. I believe she’c 
known Storme, or something of thaï 
kinrX, and I suppose Townsend met lui 
in some way aft*r the trial, but, any 
wav.* she lnv.rr.ed him, and they'n 
loth el! right.”

“It was a funny thing, though 
They say she saw the burglar in hev 
house that night and recognized Iii-::;
: nd it must seem queer tv her wbr« 

.«• looks at Townsend, for if ever a 
. n looked likf* Storme) he’s the man, 

.if.r.gh lie's changed his loo's some

“That Dumont girl is rich, too; rich 
es mud, they say. so Townsend, whai 
with the railroad and other things, is 
pretty well fixed, and happy, too, I 
guess; as happy as they make 'em. 
'Veil, sir,” concluded the old man,
11 aching for a bunch of toothpicks, 
I’m due uptown about this time r.nd 

1 guess 1*11 be moving.”
“I’ll go with you,” I responded.
As we passed a newspaper bulletin 

cn the way up the street, we saw a 
crowd around it.

“Well, by George,” exclaimed my 
will wonders never cease?

.And they never did. For H. Stan- 
leigh Storme was only half right in 
his last statement to tne court.

The judge had his address all right. 
In that he was correct. ..But he was 
laboring under some grievous misap
prehension when lie told the judge 
that he could Le found there any time, 
li wanted.

Fcr they tried it many, many times.
Ip.nti with great per.-isten.r—later. And 
they found he’d proved an alibi!

“Now who was stringing us, 
F.urke?” said 0*C< 
ill over. “Was 
Stenleigh Storme 

“Well," resp0.1 „ 
infc his head, “v 
either way. Ther 
far as I can see.

And O'Connell 
tame frame of m

THE STANDING ALIBI OF SLEDS! SLEDS!
H. STANLEICH STORME FOR SALE

(Hy Wm Hamilton Osborne)
He touched 11:

A NUMBER OF

easoned Logging Sleds, Heavy and Light
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds

I'r. eus are invited to cal! and eramirie these 
home-made sleds, which cannot be excelled Uv 
arv ether make.

-*He begged me to attend the dinner 
■ «tatad that he would make a full 
ftrast of the matter, ànd that he 
Areuld leave town and never bother 
anybody again. Begged me. whom ho 
hed befriended—befriended, gentle- 
****—not to give him up. That all 
he wanted was twelve hours to ar
range matters in—gave me his word

“You take the str.nl.” ho soiJ.
The prisoner -Icokcd at him. tut <1 .Î 

net move.
“Yea heard yc:.- ccuns-V rrhi 

judge with some ar-rcr.ty. “Tal:* the
the devil or

W. J. HOGAN, General Ijlac!str.itt

Opposite Public S.|t:»rv, Newcastle N. I

Wdntanetly, but I went, nevertheless. 
8 would have hesitated to give him up. 

" H**ped there would be some way out
; er it

■Gentlemen, you know what hap
pened. I was the man who sat in the 
poker game on the night of the Mor- 
fennt robbery, and the man who was 

- guest of honor at the Derddlington 
dinner on the night when the First 
National was robbed.

“The man Jthat sits there, gentle
men." he continued dramatically, “the 
nan H. Stanleigh Storme. was th- 
man who committed each crime and 
all the others that have been so much 
deplored, and who upon each occasion, 
without my knowledge was able to 
prove an alibi.

“I have come here,” added the wit
ness. “to make what reparation 1 can: 
for my innocent share in those two 
crimes by revealing to you the exact 
state of affairs as it exists. That is 
tr«y story, gentlemen,” he concluded, 
pointing to the prisoner, “and that is

XVIII

Storme Proves Another Alibi.

The facts set fenh in the foregoing 
narrative were al! within the per
sonal knowledge of the writer; foi 
wliat happened In er ne is dependen: 
wholly on evidence at second hand 
hut which nevertheless is in all re
spects reliable.

The writer sat within tin ccun 
room at each trial, 2nd in 1.7*« re
ported for a local sheet such of » he 
facts as were afterwards made public 
tut immediately after the second tria 
associated himself with a leading 
japer in an Eastern city.

It was with feelings of considerable 
pleasure that he found himself con
fronted on the street not long since 
Ly a bearded denizen of the old place. 
From this man he was able to glean 
such further facts relati>e to H 
Stanleigh Storme as were of interest 
to him.

“Weil, sir,” said the visitor. “I’m 
glad to see you. I haven’t seen you 
for a couple o’ years at the outside— 
not in fact since I saw you at th« 
Storme trial. Do you remember it*. 
Ton were on the Blade about that 
time.”

“The Star," corrected I. “Did they 
ever hear of Storme?” I asked.

“Hear of him?* replied the old man 
‘Why, ain’t you heard? Didn’t you 
know about it?”

“Tell me,” 1 requested.
“Why, no,” responded he. “the> 

never got him out there; but some
body did on here East. Why, man 
alive, he's boon sent up—he’s jailed 
though on another charge, and,” h< 
added, “under another name.”

"Another name?” I said. “What 
name?”

The old man slowly smiled.
“ft’s a name that's well known bj 

this time, I guess, pretty much all 
over. Did you ever hear of Stephe:: 
Duckworth ?”

‘‘What!” I exclaimed. “Stephen'! 
Duckworth! The ir.r.n that tried tc 
float that million dollar bond schemt 
—the forger. Why, He's in state's 
prison in this state; been there a 
month, at least.”

“Exactly," returned my old friend,! 
“that's where he is. And that man,' 
he continued, “is H. Stanleigh Storme 
I thought you knew it all the time 
They’ve got him under lock and ke> 
this time for fair. He won't get oui 
too soon."

It was about dinner time. I led th< 
way into the cozy corner of a down
town restaurant, where we regalet 
ourselves and whiled away an hour.

“And the other fellow, Townsend 
what became of him?" I asked.

The old man wiped the soup of! 
his wide expanse of short front am 
nodded his head.

“I don't

J. & D. A. HarquaU Co„ Ltd.
i MIS. - CUH81TN, 11 .

PLANING MILL, DRY KILN, SASH « DOOR zaas***r
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS In

Building Hardware, Paints and Oils, Carpenters’ Toq|ii Rgg£ 
Plaster.

; companion,
j Look at that. That's about the man we 
6 were talkin' of just now.”

1 looked. Upon the bulletin, in fresh 
Mack paint, appeared t he following

Duckworth's Desperate Escape 
Stephen Duckworth, the Notorious 

Bond Forger, Breaks His Prison 
Bonds

Cannot Be Found. Possess Scouring 
The Country In Search.

The old man squeezed my arm. 
“What do you thing of that?" he ask- 
fd. “You take my word for it, they”1 
never get him—no, sir, they can’t do 
!t. I'm bettin’ on any man the first 
li tter of whose last name begins with 
H. Stanley Storme. If he's out, he’s 
out for good."

And he was. Officially, Stephen 
Duckworth was supposed to be con-

Actually, he was

v - HiQH CLA3S WOODWORK
Our experience in the manufacturing and Dryiny of Thnber 

from the Forest to the Finished Product, has gained ter tee a rep
utation for turning out work, which in quality and weefcmaw- 
ship, is second to none. Buyers would do well to bear this Hut 
in mind when comparing our prices with those of inferior [»»*»*■

What's that?" crir-î 
“Not the prisoner? 

name do you mean.

PHONE, MAIL or WIRE your orders for Window Fran*», 
Interior and Exterior Finishings, Verandah Posts, Rafla, Baadfc- 
ets, Mouldings, Birch and Spruce Flooring, Clapboards, fcmot 
and Pine Sheathing, Wainscoating, Stair Newels, Raila, Balus
ters, Doors, Sashes, etc.

No order too large for our capacity or too small to receive oar 
prompt attention.

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED FOR
Store Fronts, Counters, and Shelving, Church Windows, 

Altars, Pulpits, Pews, Office and School Furniture.fined in cell No. 143. 
far away.

They find his bars sawed, the cage 
broken, and the bird Tiown.

Officially, the record in the war
den’s office set forth that Stephen 
Duckworth, the famous forger, bank 
robber, and swindler, was safe within 
the clutches of the law. But it was 
not true.

As he had often done before, H.
Storme had once more

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN.

SPECIAL
Dry Spruce Scantling, 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7, 2x8, 2x9. 

* DRY SPRUCE LATHS.

“Your honor has my address" he 
said quietly, “and I can be found 
there at any time if I am wanted. 
1* there any reason why 1 should not
sow go?"

The Judge looked at both lawyers, 
then shook his head.

“You may go,” he said
The witness stepped down from the 

stand, and the crowd made way for 
him as he walked slowly down the 
«liter aisle. He had almost reached 
Ihe door when the prisoner roused 
himself.

“For heaven's sake!” he exclaimed 
wildly, “you are not going to let that 
man go! Your honor, I will be heard— 
I must be hoard,’ he cried insistently
*1 am not------ "

“Silence!” roared the judge again. 
“Sir, If you interrupt **’e course of 
this proceeding in this manner again," 
hv continued severely “I’ll have you 
bmmd and gagged. You have counsel. 
Yon will have an opportunity to be 
heard when your time comes. But 
you must not interrupt the court.”

The man who had passed down the 
renter aisle smiled slightly to himself, 
and thon stepped out through the 
loom. The priser.er tcok his seat with 
a resign 1 *d air.

“Lut-it bo upon your own head then, 
-your honor." lie said quietly, ‘‘it mat
ters but little to me."

■Proceed,” wont on the judge, ignor
ing him.

“That’s our case," said the district 
attorney with a note of triumph in his 
Pièce. "Wo rest."

■Proceed with the defense." ex
claimed the judge.

Now the counsel for the prisoner 
had been doing some bill thinking 
during Iho testimony of the last wit
ness. and In spite of the startling na
ture of the evidence he was pretty 
well prepared.

He knew one thing—than the re
semblance between the two men, hav
ing deceived many péople before, 
would constitute a strong argument 
with the Jury In the defendant’s favor. 
For It waa Just as likely that the wit
ness Warburton had robbed the bank 
is It was that the prisoner himself 
had done ^so

He had a dim recollection of the 
capital that had been made out of the 
resemblance of Charles Darnay and 
Sydney Carton In Dickens’ “Tale of 
Two titles,’' and hq purposed to avail

j. & D. A. Harquail Co., Ltd
Stanleigh 
proved an alibi.

“Some fellow ought to write a book 
about him,” exclaimed the old man 
again as we started on once more.

I assented.
“I will," I said.
And, accordingly. I have.

ROOFINGThe End.

Pc :s *«ere fermer"v indigences to 
the iml'srent 1* *t. sin e the advent of 
doc licenses, v-iv«e.y a deg. without 
a r-aid or •: ' ih t. is presumed to t« 
guilty until if it • rov<n1 innocent . 
shet. they h: • he'a grafted on fa Tilly 
trees, with ti e - o- n ser erufy herald
ry ns substhutea for children, there
by funiislvnu considerable conso
lai :cn for rave suicide.

Dogs are tVvided* into two great 
c'asses — j'oi1;g~eod '101! verdi greed. 
\<idigreed are of two kinds — mad 
dogs and dogs. Pedigreed are of 
scierai kinds, chief among which are 
watch dogs and sheep-dogs. Watch
dogs arc so called became they urn 
snail enough, and usually cranky 
ei.ough, to be carried around in the 
place of watches by people who have 
pLnty of time. Sheep-dogs are so 
called because they are led around 
by sheepish-looking people.

Those dogs are considered the 
herdsomest by connoisseurs which 
lock the ugliest to other people.

[odermVlew
Question

Tin makes ■ pod reef if you 
paint it.

Canne makes agoodgoof if you
paint.it.

Any felt makes a good roof if 
you paint it.

Even paper makes a good root 
V you paint it.

But Amatite makee a good roof 
if you DON'T paint It.

On a painted roof, the paint ia 
what give» the real protection. 
The rest of it haa no function 
except to provide a smooth un
broken surface with no seams or 
cracks, to which the paint can be 
applied. Anything which has 
strength enough to keep the wind 
from blowing it away or the rain 
from beating it in, will be water
proof If you use paint enough.

Amatite Roofing, however, needs 
no painting, ft is a root roofing—

a roofing that can be left out in the 
rain without the slightest damage.

The wearing surface la mineral 
matter embedded into a heavy 
coating of pitch and never needs 
painting.

We shall be glad to send you a 
sample of Amatite free of charge 
If you will send a postal request 
for it to our nearest office. The 
•ample will ehow you what the 
mineral surface ie like.

Everjet Elastic Paint
A lustrous carbon black paint, very 

cheep, very dureble—for protecting all
suppose,” -he answered 

"that C. T. & A. Railway had n bettei 
manager than they’ve got now. I 
know they haven’t In my time. Hit 
name,” he added, “is Henri’ F. Town
send. He’s one of the l.est business 
nun in the place, and they all sweai 
by him.

“They soured on him a bit aftei 
tl-at last trial on account of the biamt 
fool way In which he'd been taken in 
but when they came to cool down 
they concluded all around that Town- 
tend wasn’t to blame any more than 
anybody els<^ — the whole town hac 
been took In, the banks and the polict 
force the most of all.

“Henry F. Townsend told a straight
forward story, and ho was a straight- 
lorwsrd msn. and they came to under 
ttand that pretty soon. There wasn'i 
anything against him except that h-. 
was mixed

Til UWTTE-N1EB0I MFC. CO., limite*
ST. JOHNS. N. B.

(millenge the Judge.
It was a case in an Irish court, 

and, the prisqner seeming hard to 
satisfy, juryman after juryman was 
etked to leave the box. How ?ve.i\ all 
things come to an end, even in Ire
land, and at last the swearing of the 
jury was completed. And then the 
prisoner leaned over the dock and 
sought the ear of his counsel.

“The Jury’s all right now, I think,” 
lie whispered; “hut ye must challenge 
the judge. I've been convicted under 
liim si viral times already, and maybe 
he’s beglnnin* to have a prejudice."

HALIFAX.

Townsend slowly, "you are liable to 
discover that that letter Is In the 
handwriting of H. Stanleigh Storme 
— ask the bank men here—and,” he 
continued, “it’s my opinion that you’ll 
have to look a long way before you 
find any real man of the name of 
Wesley Warburton!"

"But these exhibits!” went on the 
lawyer. "How did the prisoner come 
to have charge of these?”

“That’s simple enough," returned 
the other. “He had a copy of the 
newspaper Just as I did, and It was

Sophistry of a Sophist.
A certain archbishop, when asked 

woman, to misstate her age, replied:
"A 11» may be defined as a state

ment made by one rational being to 
another rational being, with the in
tent to deceive. Now. as no rational 
being would think of asking a woman 
her age with the expectation of being 
answered truthfully, one of the 
elements of the tie Is lacking, and the 
woman's statement cannot, strictly 
svcakln,;, be defined as such."

unfortunate 
thing atout the same way every hod)
had been, and they found there was t 
good deal in favor of him. He stayed 
right there and bore the brunt of the 
whole thing—said he was all right 
and Intended to stick to it.

“And he did. And he won out. Some 
of his old railroad people got Inter
ested In the C. T. £ A., and they 
slapped Townsend right In as assist
ant roaùager—you see be knew at 
about t he business. And then, by 
George, the manager resigned and 
Tdwnsend stepped right Into hla 
elioee. And he's all right, le Henry 
F Townsend." % ,

“Ho never married, I suppose ?" 1 
queried.
: The old man smiled again.
■ "Tee, ke’ W." he’aaawsred. "Ami 
•*■** we «nether faaar Wag.

Ae.tr.lle hat Tallest Tree.
Australie claim* to baf# the «alien 

tree In the world. It bas long beqn 
thought that to California belongs 
this distinction, but, while "Callfor- 
nit. trees are of gigantic dimensions, 
they do not come up to Australia's 
eucalyptus treea. The Californian, 
are noted not so much for their height 
as for their girth sod diameter. The 
tallest tree In California yet discover 
.d waa found by actual ■eaeeremeet 
to he Sew. high Auetrajte'e record 
turn tree can heat Ma hf lent

Focu! vc*ir »♦ ants
Claes.lied Want Ads. 

will 11) al .our re. 
quiretn ntv They act 
ae a Ie. which wil|| 
concent rate ell your 
■weds, and I cing the» 
to a perl' 1 »«.'.* at 
.safAetactery revel,a.
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PERSIA

Unde-/ pvess.ue from Russie, the 
Persian go- eminent at Iasi yield/O 
to Rivsia s ul imatuni and dis
cussed her American tieasure, iV. 
id. Shuster, on the 22nd ult But 
an uutlueak against Russian : : uop*

Douglastown
Superior School

at Tabriz, one cï the chief cities uf

STANDING FOR DECEMBER 
McEweu, 94:

Persia, occurred on the 20:h. and 
led to the s:ige and capture of the 
city after a nine day * struggle. 
All the northwestern portion of j 
Persia is now occupied by Uûssim 
troops who appear likely to tematu 
permanently. To maintain the 
balance of power, the British are 
occupying Shiraz on 
coast, where one of their consuls 
was recently attacked. Were 
Persia a strong nation all these 
little difficulties wi n her neigh )or* 
wouid have been ubmilted t. 
arbitration, but arbitration is not 
for the weak in the present con
dition of the world a politics.

CHINA

The conference between the repre
sentatives of monarchy and republi
canism in China, which epen-d in 
Shang hai on the 17th ultimo, finally 
decided upon extending the truce and 
referring the whole matter to the 
vote of a national assembly How
ever, the republican representatives of 
all of the eighteen provinces uf Chiu i 
proper elected, on the 29th ultimo, 
the great revolutionist leader, Dr 
Sun Y.tt Sen, sai - to be a Christian, 
to tha presidency. On the same day 
Mongolia, as large in territory as 
China itself, but containing less than 
3,000,000 people, declared its inde-

Grade X—Isabel 
Simon Driscoll, 72

Grade IX—Vincent Pittman. 
85; David Gulliver. 83, Eliza 
Simpson and Myrtle Kirkpatrick. 
72: May Simpson. 6-8; Ruby 
Hutchison, Kathleen Benn, Rath 
Henderson, Iris Howe, Mary 
Breen, Eric Benn, Zelda Johnston, 

the >outh j Annie Alexander, Marion Mc- 
Knight, Sadie Scott, Belle Jessa
min.

Grade VIII—Marguerite Fitz- 
gera d, 80: Harry Anderson 69: 
Leslie Kirkpatrick, *65; Charles 
Phillips, 55. Perfect attendance 
during term, Harry Anderson 

Grade VII—Jack Wood, 88: 
Ernest Cameron, 67; Annie Jessa
min and Li'y Atkinson, 66. Evelyn 
Cameron, 59: Frank Johnston, 
Clarence Dv Wolfe. Perfect at
tendance during term, Jack Wood 
and Annie Jessamin.

Grade VI —Ardrew Simpson, 
72;! percent.; Willie Russell, 68,1: 
Bobby Hutchinson, 68: John 
Grant, 67; Arthur DicKens, Peter 
McCosn, Gladys Anderson, Minnie 
Voung and Mildred Wood, Maggie 
Grant. Annie De Wolfe. Stella 
Bransfield, Bella Ryan, Annie 
Driscoll, Jean Taylor, Hiram Vye, 
Andrew Cowie, Herbert Jessamin. 
Sandy Ryan, Florence Breen, Jas. 
Henderson, Annie Mai ley. Perfect 
attendance during month—G:adys 
Anderson. Minnie Young, Annie 
hriscall, Florence Breen, Hiram 
Vya, Andrew Simpson, Mildred 

Tayior, 
Perfect attend- 

Minnie Young,

Gee. Jessamin, Jean GUI live 
Vorston Benn, May Kirkpatrick, 
Harold Mullin, Dora Helm 
Robt. Taylor, Annie Nolan, David 
Hutchison, Wilfrid Gaudet, Lizzie 
Taylor, Evelyn Gaboon. Perfect 
attendance for month—Margaret 
Simpson, Marion Giay, Josie 
Breen, Evan Vautour, Annie 
Nolan, Eloise Anderson; Jean 
Gulliver, Harold Mullin, Rudyard 
Henderson. Maggie Wood, Gladys 
Sleeth, Wilfrid Gaudet, Geo. 
Jes>amin, Max Kirkpatrick. Clara 
Atkinson. For term — Harold 
Mullin, Geo. Jessamin.

Grade 1—Dorothy Atkinson. 
Marion Cameron, Bella -Woed, 
Annie Lloyd, Arthur Yet 'lax
Russell, Elvin McKenzie, .__riet
Dickie, Marion. Sleeth, Gordon 
Dickens. Jessie Cameron 
Wood, Margaret Williston 
Hoxve, Bessie Kirkpatrick 
I.loyd, Elliott Coxvic,
-purr. Perfect attendance during 
month—Gordon Dickens, Arthur 
Voung, Annie LV/d, Dorothy 
Atkinson. Harriet Dickie, Linda 
W ood.B el la Wood, Everett Howe, 
E vin McKenzie. For term— 
Linda Wood.

Linda 
Everett 

, Patrick 
Everett

Her Place
He Take* Musical

By T. W. WINDHAM.
Copyright, 1910, by American Press 

Association.

MEANING OF THE CROSS

BAPTIST S, S,
Sc mal In Flouris'iing Condition— 

Supt Hayward Remembered.
> :r> ■

peodeuce under ICutuktu, one of tho l
Buddhist priesthood, as Grand Khan. j ^an<^3 Ryftu, J^i l
Eastern Turkestan has also declaied | ^ Russell.

. , j , ance during termits independence, and China proper is , Jre(j \\\jod
divided about equa'ly ly the Yaog-tse j ‘(inuie V°_' Barton Andj.-son 
nve- between ihe Monarchists of the a.ld j)an Xolan, 63: Kathleen 
north ana the republicans of the Cameron, 61 J; Jan.es Dinun, 60 
south. Fighting again broke out on • Blanch Alayne, 58j; Rcb-rt Wood, 
the 31st, but great efforts are Using , Bella Sickles, Marguerite Craig 
made b; both sides >3 preserve pear1* Flora McKenzie, Charlie Howe

' and Albert Dinar., Katie Pittman, 
Perley Roy. Willie Jessamin. 
Hazel Wood, Willie Taylor, Torn

pending an appeal to a newly lected 
national assembly. Japan and 
Russia are casting longing eyes upon 
China’s border province», and this is 
well understood ty the Chinese 
leader», hence their a'msst universal 
anxiety to prevent the bveaxiog of 
the truce and any further outbreak 
of internecine strife.

UNO HAS TWO VALUES

Don t get mixed on this subject.
Land has two values—one value is 
created by labor—improving the 
property, etc., which value should 
be exempt—the other value is that 
created solely by population. The 
idea is to tax the value which the 
public cea.es in the interest of 
the public. This is fair and 
equitable. lo tax a man for im
proving his property is not fair, 
we ought to encourage improve
ments and not fine a man who puts l Arthur 
money into a splendid house and 
clears land. If you believe in 
thia improved system of taxa’.ion, 
say so. and demand a change.
The soone- the belter.—Chatham 
Commercial.

Cowie, Eldon Atkinson. Perfect 
attendance during month—Fima 
McKenzie, Eldon Atkinson, Perley 
Roy, Marguerite Craig, Jas. Dinan, 
Burton Aniirsou, Willie Jessamin, 
Charlie Howe, Robert Wood, Dan 
Nowlan, Kathleen Cameron, Bella 
Sickles. Perfect attendance dur
ing term—Willie Jessamin, Burton 
Anderson.

tirade IV—George Young, 84; 
Mary Nolan, 80; Arthur Roy, 73: 
Norman Dickens, 72; Clyde Gulli 
ver, Sophy Gaudet, Willie Gulli

A 6000 MOVE.

At the December meéting of the 
Board of Trade of 8c John it was 
resolved to “urge upon the local 
Government the need of putting into 
operation a more comprehensive and 

el live plan to secure in greater 
nut^srs a de.ir.Me clan of agrtoul-

ver, Bertha Atkinson. 
Mullin, Marion Gaboon, 
Ryan, Artnur Wood, 
Gulliver. Sylvie Thibeau, 
Dickie, Eddie DeWolfe, 
Kirkpatrick, Edmund 
Mary Holmes. Perfect 
ance during month—Geo. 

Roy, Norman

Mamie 
Albert 

Launce 
Clinton 
Maggie 
Gaudet, 
at.end- 
Young, 

Dickens,
Clyde Gulliver, Sophy Gaudet. 
Mamie Mullin, Arthur Wood, 
Launce Gulliver, Maggie Kirk 
pstrick, Edmund Gaudet, Bertha 
Atuinsou. For Term — Sophy 
Gaudet, Arthur Wood, Launce 
Gulliver.

Grade III—Janie Vautour, 95; 
Joeie Breen, 94; Eloise Anderson 
91J Reger Nolan, 87; Mary Hutchi
son, May Russell, 84; Jessie Mc
Kenzie, 81; Annie Young, Karl 
Gulliver, Clara Brown, Rachael 
Anderaou, Jack Cowie, Amos Vye, 
Albert Ryan, Aubin fhibideau.

The annual entertainment and 
treat in the United Baptist Sun
day School tank place in the 
Temperance Hall, Newcastle, on 
Tneilay evening, Dec. 26. h 
There was a very laige attendance 
of scholars, teachers, parents and 
other friends; all cf which en
joyed themselves thoroughly 
Seveial items of special interest 
were the mirrosco je by which the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Cousins, described 
tnanv of his travels over the world 
and also gave several interesting 
pictuies tor the very little ones.

Ann her item of more than 
usual interest was the presentation 
of a watch fob with gold locket to 
the superintendent of the Sunday 
•cnool, Mr. C. C. Hayward, in 
appreciation of his services to the 
young people of the church The 
address was read by Miss Alice 
O'Donnell, after a few introductory 
remarks by the pastor. It was 
signed on behalf of the school by 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins, 
Principal and lire. L. R Hetherini 
t in and Miss Alice O'Donnell.

An offering was received for 
the Grand Ligne mi-sion.

The program was as follows;— 
Hymn and prayer 
Action song» by primary class-s 

conducted by Mesdames Hethering 
ton and Atkinson 

Recitation—Rita Atkinson 
Song—Gratitude and praise— 

Junior girls
Recitation—Gwen Belyea 
Song—'Happy Xmas"—Ju.dor 

girls
Duet—Miss Jessie Lyon and

Mr. Hill
Address by Supt.
Presentation to Mr. C. C.
Haywaid

Mirroscope—Views of England, 
Canada, &c., by the pastor 

Duet and Chorus by Mias
Dunuett's class

Recitation by Miss Ella
O'Donnell

Solo—Miss Pearl Russell 
Hymn
Solo and Chorus by Miss A. 

U Donnell
Chorus—“Joy of the Incarnation” 

by Miss Dunnett's class.
I Chorus—'Chiming Bells'

Closing Remarks by pastor 
D.ixologv
At the closn every child and 

most of the adult, present were 
given a fancy box of candies and 
good wishes for a bright New 
Year.

Sunt. Hayward s address showed 
that the Bpptiat school was started 
in Newcastle in the year laio, 
with a Bible Class of 18 and 35 
scholar*. Todav there are two 
Bible classes with over fnrty 
members, the women a class is

Annie Ryan, Barbara Craig, James under the guidance of Mrs. H. T 
T»yk>r. Perfect attendance dur- Con-ins. the beloved wife of- the

immigiants for this pro?lootf |lnK month—Janie Vautour, Roger pastor, and tlie mens under' 
tlaf the desirability and justice of Nol“' MaY' RoAwU- Jereie Me- '

««tlaptULaid tad Opera
tion from Mm Federal devehkient in
this plan he strongly advised; sod that 
an effort be made to secure tin active 
oopeewtioa of the great transporta-

iy>l
Kenzin, Aubin ThiOldest', Barbara lie Jurtngtoa. There are -,
Craig. For- ftOhself eue jiundrct srfidUrs in She Sun

Gradé 11—Marion Craig, 96*; def 'acheul Mo-ifty""' and '
Rudyard
Vaotoor.

Head arson and
96*;

Evan

th »
(.■staring cate of Principal L R.

over

88; Clar* Atkioann.1 couditi.m.
depsrtmrnt u in »

every 
floaiahiog

-T———— — —V B.*w. Mwws|rvaass- OiftHjf S’06lh AOd G 60. DriRCOll, M| ,, -a . . - M LlL , I - VZ— • a-.- ■

.bee M^eWoed, Mi*.* Sirups^ I UffiBUt Cm I Dlphthlf iff.. *g*?,y*,«—

Margaret Trentham, a fair Bostonian, 
stood in a room in a German pension. 
She was speaking to a young man, like 
herself a musician.

“Yotf don’t realize what it means to 
me. Mr. Tolstoy. This is my last turn 
here and the concert tomorrow my 
only opportunity of playing publicly in 
the Conservatoire."

“But the cireur.stances are excepi 
tional,’’ he urged. “It happens that 
Professor MeyerJ ius is in Leipzig re
cruiting violinists for his American 
tour, and it occurred to me that per
haps he would include me In his or
chestra as solo phnist**—

“By engaging me Meyerhau» would 
save the huge fees demanded by musi
cians who have made a name, and for 
me”—a patv»p gave additional weight 
to his words—“it means possibly the 
Opening of a career. I should come 
before the public at once and without 
expense instead of returning to Amer
ica to drudge at teaching, because I 
dq not possess the means to make an 

debut”
“But you forget,” she added in 

self vindication, “I have rehearsed 
with tne orchestra throughout the 
term, and the conductor will not ap
prove of a change at the last mo
ment”

“I have already obtained his permis
sion”— he began.

“Then if he is Willing for you to 
play why does lie allow the decision 
to rest with me:" she broke in.

The tension of a momentary silence 
tried him beyond endurance. Rising, 
he walked to the door, pausing at the 
threshold.

“Forgive the intrusion. Unfortu
nately 1 misled myself with the belief 
that you would willingly cede a chance 
to a professional, being yourself an 
amateur and independent I can only 
hope that your triumph tomorrow”—he 
lingered on the word in conscious 
Irony—“will atone for the vexation of 
my visit1

A large cosmopolitan audience filled 
the Conservatoire hall for the final 
concert of the season.

An attendant opened the piano in 
readiness for the concerto as the pian
ist came forward, escorted by the mas
ter under whom she had studied.

She seated herself at the instrument, 
and a little ripple of applause broke 
from the balcony. Glancing upward in 
shy acknowledgment, she met the 
steadfast gaze of a man seated Imme
diately facing her. who vouchsafed but 
the merest glance of recognition and 
resumed the study of a music score 
lying on his knees.

The players lowered their bow hands 
for several bars” rest. In the lull pre
ceding the excerpt for the solo instru
ment the sound of a sharp Indrawn 
breath struck downward through the 
silence.

The baton beat on steadily—three— 
four—

"One!”
No answering chord from the pian

ist The conductor glared at her 
aghast, the orchestra in undisguised 
surprise. She started slightly, and the 
color flamed into her cheeks.

The baton swooped down again.
“One, frauieln!” The conductor 

leaned forward, half frantic. “Have 
you forgotten T he hissed.

A soft, level voice prompted sudden
ly from the balcony, “The allegro 
movement, key A flat minor, extended 
chord.”

She glanced swiftly forward with a 
little impulsive gesture and rose in 
her seat faced the conductor, flashed 
a glance of swift defiance and passed 
with head erect through rows of tbun 
derstruck musicians to the platform 
exit

Bewildered comments were exchang
ed throughout the ball, and the nota
bility in the stalls adjusted its spec
tacles rather Irritably and awaited de
velopments.

“These Americans! These Ameri
cans !" chafed the conductor, beside 
himself with rage; then he hurled an 
order at the doorkeeper, pointing to 
the balcony.

“Herr Tolstoy! Fetch him immedi
ately!”

The man at the end bad already dis 
appeared, end In the passage connect
ing the platform with the cloakrooms 
he encountered the retiring pianist.

“Quickr* she whispered. “The con
ductor called for you.”

His face glowed with trembling, 
exultant gratitude. He seised her 
hand and started backward conscience 
stricken as a tear fell glistening on her 
sleeve.

She rushed past him disconcerted, 
paced the step or jwo down the pas
sage and turuéd abruptly to avenge 
her momentary loss of self control in 
an outbreak of reproach.

“Why don’t you go7 My failure 
gives you your opportunity. Pray don’t 
hesitate to avail yourtteff.”^

*Tm sorry, so sorry”- he began. *
“Do go!" she reiterated lees harshly. 

They will coeliane»the program, «It i 
will be too lata la asotbar mom**." .. j 

Though bis hope -of the future dy- [ 
pawled on that moment, ha still stood > 
Irresolute, gaslag fa sheer fhaciuatloe . 
at tbs. tear statuai. hapeHoua face.

Da gel Do please go! It wee*

t
This cross (in red) has been adopted 
Canada and all over America as the 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25% fat the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment—patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through tear of contagion gain admittance into 
hospitals.

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year.

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master’s reward ?W. J. GAGE
s» SPADINA AVB. 

TORONTO

Chairman Executive Committee, 
Sanitarium Association
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Here is a rèuieay that will vure your 
cold. Why waste time and money 
experiiLetiiing when you can get a 
preparation that has won a worlds 
wide reputation by its cures of this 
diseas * and can always lie depended 
upon? It is known everywhere as 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, an J 
is a mediciiW of real merit. For sale 
by ail dealers.

INCREASE IN
ST JOHN ARRESTS 

The number of arrests ia St John 
in 1911 was 1727- -1651 males ar.d 
76 females—of which 1151, the most 
for over 20 years v'ere for drunkenness

TEMPERANCE SOCIAL 
The Sons of Temperance of Doug- 

lastown entertained neighboring 
Divisions at a most enjoyable social 
last night, A goodly number drove 
down from Newcastle.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo. 
had been troubled with sick headache 
for about five years, when she began 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. She 
has taken two bottles of them and 
they have cured her <ick headache 
is caused by a disordered stomach for 
which these tablets are especially 
intended. Try them, yet well and stay 
well. Sold by all dealers.

TAKE NOTICE
We ptiolibh simple, straight testi

monials. not press agents' interviews, 
from wellknown people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD'S LINI
MENT, thebeU of Household Rcined-
MINARD'S LIN IM ENT CO., LI MIT- 
EI).

TREAT FOR
DOUGLASToWN SCHOOL 

The pupiN of DDUglastown school 
received their annual treat from Huu 
Samuel Adams of Nev York on 
Saturday last.

When you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain’. 
Cough Remedy. It can always he 
depended upon and is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by all dealers,

NEWCASTLE C M. B. A.
OFFICERS FOR 1912

Matthew McCarron—Preside.it 
P. J. Dunn—1st Vice Piesident 
Peter Dunn—2nd Vice President 
Fra k D. R v an—Rec. Sec.
Jos D. Paulin—Fin. Sec.
Rev. P. W. Dixon—Treasurer 
Marshall—W. L. Durick 
Trustees—Rev. P. W. Dixon, P. 

J. McEvoy, Dr. F. 0. McGrath, J. 
D. Cieagban, J. D. Paulin.

NEWCASTLE A O. U.
OFFICERS FOR 1912

Matthew McCarron - President 
tiryan Hennes^y—Vice Presi

dent
Fred V. Daito»'—Rec. Sec.
Ed Morris—Financial Secretary 
C P McCabe—Chairman Stand

ing Committee
P: Henne-sy—Treasurer
P. J. Dunn—Sergeant at-Arms
John KalSun—Sentinel

NEW SOCIETIES AT
STONEIIAV en 

The dormant S of T division at 
Ston-rhaven, Gloucester Co., has been 
reorganized by Grand Organizer Rev 
R H St-avert, and a new Orange 
Lodge in the same place ht^s been 
organized by PGM Philip E Heine 
and Deputy G M Clark.

/ - ■
NEW ORGANISTS 

Archie Russell of Noidin, late 
organist of St Mark’s church, Doug- 
lastown, hat. accepted a similar 
position in St James’ church, New
castle. His successor in St Mark’s 
is Miss Ruby Haviland of Ferry Road

TIMBER WOLVES 
Timber wob.es are [arriving in the 

Miiamichi woods in search of detr* 
Mr Paul Arseueau, of Pleasant 
Ridge, caught a very laige one in a 
trap, two weeks ago at Salmon 
Brook Plain. It was a monster. 
Tracks showed that there are oiheis 
in that vicinity. Wolf tracks havu 
been se=n about Savage River— 
Chatham World.

Persons troubled with partial paral
ysis aie often very much benefited by 
massaging the affected parts thorough
ly when applying Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. This liniment also relieves 
rheumatic pains. F^r sale by a 1 
dealers.

^ If your children aie subject to at
tacks of m.up, watch for the first 
-symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham
berlain's Ccugh Remedy as soon as 
the child becomes boaise and the at
tacks nitty be warded ofT. For sale by 
•all dealers.

NEW YEAR’S EVE
IN ST MARK’S 

A departure from the usual custom 
was made in St Mark’s church, 
when communion service was held on 
the evening of the 3lst ult. The 
service was very impressive. Many 
members participated in the sacred 
ceremony. Mrs F C Simpson pre
sided at the organ and there was a 
large congregation to which Rev Mr 
Simpson preached.

SHOP TO LEI'
From this date, shop on Henry 

Street, rear of Post Office, formelly 
occupied by Mullin K Hogan. Up
stairs suitable for small family Town 
Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RVSoELL

OcL 11-tf.

REV. W. R. ROBINSON
TAXED WITH COSTS

Lpat July Rsv. W. R. Robinson 
•laid a private in for malien again>t 
the R jyal Hotel, St. John, con 
tending that they were violating 

.J-he amended section of the Liquor 
uicentH Act, the purport of which 
is that no -ar is to have any 
obat»notion which will shut cot 
the f dl view. Ni>4ni*l Mullin, K. 

*C.| acting for the 1>otel, contended 
that « l.m^ as the inside of the 
bar wn-« viable from tile office it 
was Hutli i*Mit. . MrzWiUon, R. C., 
argued tb-u the oar must be a ten 
"finis. * he street. M tgistrate 
Ritchie up held the plaintiff and 
gave his ilecMou against tha hotel 

______ ___  VL......... i

CALENDARS received

We have received from M. R. 
Venn of Nordio, agent, a handsome 
calendar of ' lie old and reliable 
Acadia Fire Insurance Co., of 
Halifax, <rmpanv that hits all 
Its subdcnhed capital of 3400,000.00 
actually paid up, and whoa* sur
plus to policy holders is $650,024 SO 
The calend »r >iiuws a picture of 
the memorial lowti, in Fleming 
Park, Halifax, e nnyi cm ) ratio g the 
first representative govoilaine.it in 
ivbat is now Vanada, established 
at Halifax in 1758.

„ Another handsome calendar is 
"The cs«"> wi^ eppealrd an«k argued \ that of Baird & iVteto Hprho’.esale 
befrre Ju l^ifK^rlies.Whof. a few grocery tm*i*e*s puAich, has • a 

* ajo • lb sided fur me appelant < ;sti<5cesbfal branch iq Newcastle.
,4 -qd tax Uev, M \ R it#i .»ou with ». One «J the finest calendars of 

he cost*. > ^tlie year is that of th i Fredericton
Business College—thj instiiu ion 
in which mi *»« «ny yo mgai r\ have 
be n HaimM L r a sU •Vbas in by 
ne-* III .

BORN
Ac Newcastle, Doc. 27tl , 1911, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. MsCosh, a 
daughter.

At Newcastle. Doc. 20th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. J. White, a son.

At Newcastle, Dec. 28;b, to the 
wife of Di. F C. McGrath, a tvn.

MARRIED
Mr. Rameford Gilks of Blris- 

tield, and Miss Sadie G. Fair were 
united in niatrim »ny in the 
Methodist Parsonage on the 22nd 
of December, ny tho Rev. W. J. 
Dean. The couple were liaattinded

fi Helmut Curas Garget ia

A BURNING cunt y EY
An alarm of lire was sounded 

for a burning chimney in the 
Baptist pars-,nage Saturday night. 
No danigge done.

You Ought
To Know
that impure blood with its weak
ening results, unpleasant breath, 
headaches, un restful njghts, poor 
appetite, sallow «stm,/yimplvs and 
depression,comes from constipation

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

have been doing good to men and 
women for man)*, many years and 
Hieir value has bebn tested and 
proved. They remove the cause of 
physical troubles. A few* small 
doses will show their safe tonic 
action on you. Bcecham’s Pills 
will surely help you to an active 
liver, a good stomach, a sweet 
breath, clear head and refresh
ing sleep. In young or old they will

Relieve
Constipation

OPERA HOUSE
Newcastle

3 NIGHTS 3
Commencing

Tuesday, Jan. 2nd
Special return engagment of 

the popular

KLARK-URBAN COMPANY
In an entire new Repertoire

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Adelaide Thurston's Big Success

The Girl From
Out Yonder

Change, of Play at each 
perfortnapee.

All special Scenery

6 Big Vaudeville Acts 6
prices 25c 35c 50c
Seats .-.il wile at Dickisqn Àc Troy

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28c.

WEEK OF PKAYER
IN NEWCASTLE

Newcastle churches will observe 
the week of prayer by union 
meetings as follows: In Methodist 
church—Monday, Jan. 8—‘Did 
the Apostles believe in missions?” 
Led b" Rev. S. J. Macarthur, 
Presbyterian. Tuesday—Jan. 9— 
‘How should the home church 
regard missions?" Led by Rev, 
Dr. H. T. Cousins, Baptist

In Baptist church—Wednesday, 
Jan. 10—“What D the Home 
church doing for missions.” Led 
by R .\s. .Y, J. Dean, Methodist 
and S. J. Macarthur.

In Presbyterian church—Thurs
day, Jan. il—“Have ioieign mis- 
sions been a success? ’ Led by Dr. 
Cousins. Friday, Jan. 12—“Do 
foreign missions benefit the local 
chinch,' Revs. Cousins ard Dean.

Each pastor will b“ chairman in 
his own church

Sunday evening, Jan 14th,'there 
wi'l be an exchange of pulpits 
Rev. Mr. Macarthur taking the 
Bapt'st service. Rev. Dr. Cousins 
the Methodist, and ltev. Mr. Dean 
the Presbyterian.

S. OF T. OFFICERS 
The officers of Newcastle Di

vision, No. 45, S. of T. for 1912

"V R, Rev. W J. Dean 
W A., Mrs. II. Ingram 
R.-S.. Alias Addie Buckler 
A. R. S, Miss H. M. McLeod.
F. S., Blair Hutcliin on.
Treas., Jas. Falconer.
Chap . Miss M. J. Dunnett. 
Coud., W. C. Da)'.
A. C, Mis- May Campbell.
1. S.. Wi soil Oor.gh.
O. S., C arence Junes.
Organist, Miss M. M. McGregor.
P. W. P„ Mrs A. it. Leerd.
1'iilednnia Division Duuglastown, 

have elected the following olflecrs for 
the ensuing term
W. P.
W. A..
R. 8..
A. R. 8..
F. 8..
Treas..
Chap.,
Com, .
A. Cun.,
I.8.,
O. N„
P. XV. P..
8. Y. P. W.,

Harold Stothart 
William Bi-ansfleld 

Hilda Bass 
Janie Jessamin 

Graham MeKniglit 
R. H. Jessamin 
David Gulliver 

idaienue Mi.Kenzie 
Glitfoi-il Jessamin 

Howard Russell 
Ijeslie Kiekpaliiek 

George f‘fissle 
Bella Jessamin.

yam Buk

ROBERT PHINNEY 
Tho death of Robert Phmney, u well 

known Freemason and a devoted tem
perance and Presbyterian church 
worker, occurred in Richibucto on 
Christmas Day, at. the age of <12. By 
his fir-1 wife, Katherine McMinn of 
Richibucto, be leaves two children. 
Fied and Miss Anna of Vancouver: by 
his se ond ,i Miss Luggie of Chatliam 
one son, .Viax, also a widow, formerly 
Miss Annie M. Brown of Richib .cto 
He also leaves two brothers, James L) 
Phinney. K. C., of Fretiericton, and 
Havelock, post office .nspector of 
Winnipeg: jilso three sisters. Miss 
Bertha Phi un. y and Mrs. J. I). Mc- 
Miin, of this town, and Mrs. Fred 
Brown of Colorado. J H. Phinney 
oi" Newcastle is a ccnsin of deceased. 
The late Mr. Phinney was till a few 
days ago principal owner of the Kent 
Northern tail way. His death will oc
casion general regret.

Ut Dickison & Trey’s

You will find something appropriate i .r citbe- 
lady or gentlemen in the Jm#s line from «nue of the 
foliowing:

Ebony and Parisian Ivory Manicure and Toilet Sets. 
“Nippon” China. Scissor Sets.

Brass Goods. Military Brushes ”
Xmas Stationery.

French, American and English Perfuufes.
Xmas Boxes of Muirs and Gancngs Chojolatc',

DICKI50IN & TROY
and OPTICIANSDRUGGISTS

PHONE 75
Mil

CHEAP SALE
Stii! coiui.iues. The genuine bargains that 

we have been offering tor the last two weeks 
have drawn the crowds to our store, and, in 
order to give the purchasing public an 
opportunity to buy, we will continue

this sale for two more weeks
Giving a discount of 25 per cent

Give us a Call

GEORGE O’BRIEN
SLATER BRICK STORE. NEWCASTLE

IS3

:i,

WEDDING BELLS
HUTCH ISON—AMOS

Oi. Wednesday Dec. 27th, 1911, 
a very pretty ceremmy wts per
formed in Lower Derby Baptist 
church by the Rev. Dr. Cousins of 
Newcastle, when he united in 
nmi riage Miss Margaret Gertrude 1 
Amos daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Malcolm Amos of Lower Derby to I 
Thomas W. Hutchison, son of Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. John Hutchison of Har- < 
court, N. B. The '■etenio'.iy took : 
place at 8 p. in., the bride being 
conducted to the altar by her 
father. The ceremony was attend
ed by a large number of friends 
and relatives, the church being 
very prettily decorated for the 
occasion with white and pink
rosettes set in a back ground of 
cedar sprays. A very pretty arch 
was erected over the altar under 
which the happy pair were unit- 
etjfTthe , back ground displaying 
their names in large letters formed 
of cedar sprays. The biide was
very prettily arrayed in a cream 
dress and wore a wreath of orange 
blossoms presenting a very pretty 
appearar.ee. Miss Huteliison, sis 
ter of the groom, acted as br des. 
maid and Mr. Malcolm Ames Jun
ior, as best man. Lolieogi ill’s 
wedding march was aery ab;y
rendered by Mirs Katherine I .
Russell of Lower Derby, as the ^ 
bridal party entered the church ' >‘i 
arid Mendelssohn's as they de 
parted. A reception was given at 
the home of tiic bride’s parents.
It was largely attended, the room 
being very prettily decoiated foi 
the occasion and a very substantial 
luncheon was served. A large 
number of very,suitable and use
ful pieseuU \v:re on view. The 
happy pail intend spending a short 
honeymoon at Harcourt at the 
residence of the groom’s parents. 
They have the hearty good wishes 
of a large number of friends. The 
bride's going away costuYne was pf 
brown Victoria cloth with hat £p 
correspond. The bridegrooms 
present tp the'bride was a sable 
pauff; to the bridesmaid a gold 
locket, aim to the groomsman -à 
gold chain charm. ».

Your dear 
old tea • cup 
is to carry a keen- 
er delight, a new 
tea joy to your lips 1 

For into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea joy—an even richer fullness, a 

more zestful vigor has been blended.
The result is King Cole Tea With ■
your very first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could be ^ 

possible I It tastes so unusually ^ 
good. And it never varies,

year in, year out. AF

YOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR.

UH ME 8 E ills
facilities for talcing care of rush or- 

■ ivs of ail kinds. None too large—... 
: M.

V.t
Tl f-

, I ' ‘

r rto order
* v v nake any kind of mill machinery tv • •

... carry a stock of Shingle Machines, 
li" cr«. Stock Gangs, etc. Let us t.cote jji.cts 
• i. any of these.
X s also make a specialty of Consumers. C 'i- 

i • yors and all kinds of Iron Structurai '-Vurk.
Mill, Locomotive, and Steamboat repairs j.rumi.i- 
iv attended to.

wm F9M 8 [ WORKS LID.
- OAMPBELLTON. N. B. %

i BELL
AND

PIANOS
ORGANS

w

Hiiiard's Liiimaat Cures Colds, Etc.

tyrnmnev

Typewriters, and Office Furniture, 
Fireproof Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. 
Ask for Price List and Catalogue. -

A.- < ~ * •* 7?-. -%•
-v

SAMUEL LAUGHLAN.
► CAMPBELLTON, N. B.

1973

2958

2955



Perhaps there is no diseeee, whilst 
often fatal in its outcome, is yet viewed 
with so much optimism by the patients 
themselves. It is well that it is so, for all 
know to what extent one's own feelings, 
whether cheery or the opposite, influence 
both mental and physical conditions. “ I 
wee certainly impressed with this thought,” 
remarked a newspaper reporter, '• in inter- 
viewing a patient of the Muekoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives. She was • 
pretty girl of 24, brown hair and dark 
gray eyes, who had come all the way from 
Saskatchewan. She said she felt pretty 
tick when she first arrived at the Hospital, 
and for two days the dots— had to person - 
ally Seed her. ‘I have been in bed ell the 
time,’ she said. 1 I have be* well eared for 
ehile I hare been here. I am mm Lem 
going le get we#, and fcel hatter near then 
before I took efc*. Everybody seen* en 
happy and bright, and tefle aw when I get 
up I am eore le like Ü. Everything hi dope

Every Woman
b Interested and should knew 

i elsout the wonderful
I MARVEL WMrUnf Spri,
I TM — >WSH ■—L .IlMmamM. J1 ,1...........

Pan - Dried
A Food—Not a Fad
The flavor of Tillson’s! 
—well just taste it and 
describe /ts dellcious- 
nessifyoucan. Tilleon’s 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de
mands. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. *
Cooks in 15 Minutes 
Canadian Cereel and 
Milling Co., Limited

Toronto, Ont.

LLSONSI

Two sins, iSc. end 31c.
contains » hoi

Semi Porcelaln Tableware.

«

4r-

THEE TTItTIOItT ADVOCATI Wèdnwscay, January n>.oe

A Sprain or Cnt calls for quick 
treatment. Don't try experiments. 

You arc safe and sure with the old,reliable

JOHNSON’S 
»»ooY»£ Liniment

'The 
r101 Year1 

Old 
kLinimentj

, Beef laxative. 
Tone the

Used over ioo years for Rheumatism, Swellings,^ 
Stiff Joints, Wounds. Used inwardly for 
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubles^ M
2Sc and SOc Bottles. At all Dealer».

1. S. JOHNSON 4 CO., BosK

K'a, V. NORDIN, * Ltd.
PLANING MILL
emgRXJi&tt

FLOOAKT/Va
9

«*•

laemropeer

4RRIGULTURAL
INSTITUTION GETS

The November issue fNo. 10) of 
the Canadian bulletin “Publications 
of the International Agricultural 
lnîtitute” devotes its attention 
particularly to the work of agricultural 
co-operation-

Other interesting articles, taken 
from bulletins of the International 
Agricultural Institute and pub
lication? which have been reviewed in 
the Canadian office, make up an 
exceedingly useful number, copies of 
which may be obtained free cn 
application to T, K. Doherty, Chief 
Officer, Publications Bianch, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

CANADA SPECIMENS

Christmases
With Dickens

"Kit," ir. December
Monthly

Canada

K. 8= V. NORDIN, Ltd.

VICTORIA SAFE
• Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

. ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

WINDSOR HOTEL 
E dward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcaste, N. B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee tall my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Hotel Phene 36. Livery Phone 47.

When the mighty Spirit of Christ
mas descends to the earth lie carries 
tucked under his vast wing the spirit 
of Charles DLkens—that bright and 
great and cherry > pit it who made 
Christmas twice the merry feast it is. 
No one will deny that a certain warmth 
glows in the heart at Christmastime— 
a delightful feeling of allée lion towards 
all humanity, of brotherly love, of 
human interest in the very poorest 
brother of them all; there is, in fact, a 
feeling of light-heartedness abroad, a 
royal, a generous feeling as though xve 
would snap a merry finger at all the 
year behind and that to con e, and care 
not a jot what it brought us one way 
or the oth< r

It is good and wholesome and wise to 
spend an old-time Christmas with 
Dickens if only to make us forget the 
modern mercenary cpirit which has 
crept into the grand old feast. And 
how many sorts of Christmases you 
can spend with him!

Walk right up, masters, and take 
your choice.

Will you have it with surly old 
Gabriel Grub in the churc hyard under 
the light of that very young moon who 
was more than halt afraid to shed a 
ray of her pale light onjanything so un- 
Christmas-like as an unfinished grave? 
Sour^enough was old Gabriel as he sat 
on a fiat tomb stone and made a job of 
a coffin as a Christmas box as he drunk 
deep from his wicker bottle. But 
Gabriel was not “watching out ’ so the 
“Gobbiluns** got him. You remember 
him. that terrible little Goblin that 
suddenly popped up from somewhere, 
xvith the long legs and the short body 
and the inquisitive nose that smelled 
out Gabriel s bottle and xvanted" to 
know xvbat’xvas inside it. But what 
of it when the Goblin xvith a fearful 
laugh xvhich made old Gabriels last 
few hairs stand up straight upon his 
head and set his old teeth chatteling 
in their sockets, ordered Gabrieljto be 
held by the throat by a smaller goblin 
xvhile another—small, but vicious—- 
poured dowa the old sextoiVs throat 
vuch a draught of fiame-like liquid as 
made him gasp again as h“ wiped the 
tears from his eyes!

A Christmas draught that to make 
the Devil himself chucKle.

EIGHTEEN
POISONED

Berlin, Dev. 27 — Eighteen 
people in the Berlin municipal 
shelter [or the homeless, died dur
ing last night from poisoning, ami 
another considerable number are 
d> ing or yeriously ill from the 
same cause.

The number of destitute men 
who took refuge in the institution 
last night, was 4,414. Some of 
them brought with them scraps of 
extra food in order to give a 
Christmas touch to the frugal 
meal of bread ami soup served cut 
to them by the authorities. This 
extra delicacy consisted in many 
cases of spoiled smoked herring, 
of which a large number partook.

• Soon after midnight groans 
wsre heard in the dermitoriee, of 
which there are about forty, and 
the officials, on making an inves-

Four Naturalists Explored Wild Coun
try SurroundingMountRobson

for Months.

Ti l Isons Oats

The Smithsonian Institution 
Washington, gets nine hundred 
specimens from the Canadian 
wilds. The Smithsonian party 
which accompanied Dr. A. O. 
Wheeler, president of the Alpine 
C ub of Canada, on his topograph
ic survey of the British Columbia- 
Alberta boundary line and the 
Mount Robson region, has just re
turned to Washington after a 
successful tour.

The new collection is quite 
complete, and covers practically 
all the birds and animals inhabit
ing this previously unworked 
territory.

The party, consisting of four 
members, included the assistant 
curator of Mammals and Mr. J. H. 
Riley, of the division of birds of 
the National Museum.

Assembling at Edmonton, Al
berta, early in July, the party 
proceeded on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad to the end of the 
lice, where they found it necessary 
to take pack horses to penetrate 
the Mount Robson region. The 
land to be surveyed included the 
territory lying about this moun
tain in the heart of the Canadian 
Rockies, comprising the most rug
ged and broken country imagin
able.

Amid this wonderful scenery 
Mount Robson rises in titanic out
line the highest peak in the 
Rockies, probably lie.ween 14,500 
and 15,090 feet, and surrounding 
it for a distance of fifty miles in 
all directions lies the field of sur-

If he esnnet vupply the 
MARVEL Accept no other, 
but send stamp lor iUusruted 
* ‘ sealed. It gives full nattk-

.............. — '—luable toulan and directions invalux
Windsor softly ca.
'«M- *. Oat

THE OPTIMISM OP THE 
CONSUMPTIVE

there ia no diseeee, while» 
in its outcome, is yet viewed 
ich optimism by the patients 

It is well that it ie so, for ell 
one's own feelings, 
opposite, influence 

:*1 conditions. “ I 
with this thought,” 

inter- 
Free

tigation, found several men dying 
and other» tn convulsions. The 
physician» attached to the institu
tion at once applied emetics arid at 
the same time telephoned for help 
from the city hospitals, but the 
atlte pf many of the men ' was 
hope lew, and the eighteen cf them 
died in a ihortjtime.

Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME people 4iave attempted to judge PURifi 
IT Y FLOUR before Knowing the facts 
about it—before using it. So we ask you 

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURITY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the goldep- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how- 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

vey.
In this wild and unclaimed 

country the party of naturalists 
remained neary four months 
protected by special permits from 
the Canadian Government. The 
natural history work was divided 
up, Mr. Holister and Mr. Riley 
collecting the birds and small 
animals, while the other two col
lectors hunted big game.

Tlie collection includes some 
900 specimens of birds and mam 
mais, the lather ranging in size 
from uule-like creatures called 
H. H Rew»,” to full grown cari

bous and bears. One enormous 
grizzly bear was obtained by a 
fortunate shot. Much fine mater
ial for exhibition groups was se
cured, including a series of cari
bous, mountain goats, mountain 
sheep, beavers, and many varieties 
of small animals.

Besides birds and mammals, a 
large numlier of plants and in
sects were collected. All the 
specimens have been turned over 
to the National Museum, where 
they will be put on exhibition.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

you with. My!
ow they make 

yourmouth water!
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained w hen 

a flour con-using
sitting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR 
requires more water when making bread and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

puritv
FLOUR

“ More bread and better bread
Buy a bag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR. Test 
it for a week Then pass judgment.
AddPURITY FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

REWARD
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries' 
and diseases;

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are stiM some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ; _

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this
proclamation together with one-ceat stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

AND FURTHER PROXfIDED that they
address such application to ocr offices at 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day.

ZAM-BUK.

Subscribe for 
The Advocate
$i.oo A Year
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— A yBrains .

This First lesson in Economy
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have 
proved the economy of using “Beaver^ 
Flour for all baking. U3
DEALERS—Write ne for prices on Feed. Coarse Grain and Cereals.

THE T. E TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. . CHATHAM. Ont.

ROOFING

« THIS IS THE 
ROOFING THAT 

EEDS NO PAINTING

0 A MATITE means more 
"**■ to the man who needs 
a roofing than just merely 
something to put on the top 
af a building.

It means a thoroughly 
satisfactory and reliable roof 
covering, without future ex
pense for painting—because 
the real mineral surface 
makes painting unnecessary.
Everjet Elastic Paint

A very tiiugh, durable- paint at a 
low price. Une color v:*.ly—a lustrous 
black. Use it for machinery, heating 
apparatus, smokestacks, roofs, fences, 
water I'-'-ks, etc.

Creonoid •fS&ASSZ
Cows give more milk if sprayed with 

Creonoid to keep away the flies which 
make them restless. The poultry output 
will be increased if the hen house is 
made obnoxious to insect pests by disin» 
fection with Crc -noid.

I
CARRITTE - PATERSON MFC. CO., Limited

St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. S.

L - .L, LlGHT-Hou 
KEEPER

: .1
F~ tho !i /V.housa at Lobster

Cove lien li BonneTUy, New- 
found;and, Mrs. W. Y- at., sends 
her ex pert'-nc « of ZntnBuk.

khcK iys: “ t suff red with eczema 
for seven years and to my great 
delight Zun-Euk has cur%d me.
The disea -e started on my breast, 
and Kpivnd until it extended over 
my back The itching and b:«m- 
ing—especially when the ejected 
part* were wai m—was torrib.v ; and 
yet w hen the eruption was scratched 
or rubbed, it turned to bad sores 
and caused great pain. I went to a 
doctor and tried various pre
scriptions, but seemed to get no ben

efit, so tr.ed another doctor. Again I gob no relief, so tried a third doctor, 
and then a fourth.

“Seven years is a long time to suffer, and I had got used to the 
thought that I never would be cured, when I saw a rej>ort in the Family 
Htruld, telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in cases oJ akin disease.

“ I bought some Zam-Buk, and from the use of the very first box I saw 
it wan goiiu to do ma good. 1 persevered with it, and the improvement 
it worked m my condition v as really wonderful.

“ It eased the irritation, stopped the pain, and the soree began to dry 
up and disappear. In short, I found Zam-Buk all that was claimed for it 
and within a very short time it worked a complete cure in my case.

“ Since that time Ï have recommended it for several other cases, and 
in each it has proved iie wonderful merit.

What Zsm.BuU Curst
Ziuvl'
Mvn»

. k riire* Ecrans, Ulcers, Bleed Fatses. Piles. 
( b:vppeH Hands, Pt alp 8or«-e, Bad Ley. t-'eeW 
rn’- KrupfkMiK l’ajç. Uru mm. eeakl* and 1>1 liilUmn1- KruptkNi*.

All ilmu dsUtaaesleree sell at ak- 
frun. Xu.i-iJult Ua.Toroniu. Kefu.e wonl

Cçld 
itertng.

______Bang
pi^t free for price 
bless FubriUlutes

FREEBOX
“ sa

receive free trial box.

rn-BiuK

WANTS „ *0.000 FOB A TIP.

• or filvlng Inform,it "on, A 'nul Hig 
Property in Bronx. TERRIBLE THE SPIDER’S SECRET

Thirteen years ago, on a New York 
"ark bench. Thomas Corrigan told 
Patrick GoiT about unclaimed prop- 
( ty in the Bronx that belongo.I to a 
cousin, Henry Goff, who hr d b^oii 
drowned leaving r:c immediate heirs.

On the strength of the tip. Goff got 
possession of property worth $250,- 
000. Corrigan is now suing fev $10.- 
000, which he says Goff promised him. 
Goff says he never promised any such 
thing, but gave Corrigan $50.

Trenton Merchant Driven To Despair By 
The Pain.

REAL «OLD liKin.S.

Kiln Erected e:i Ancient c :M Aline 
in India.

Gold bricks, r; ;1 ones, hui y le the 
means of restoring the ancient frame 
of Golconda. near Hydc-abnd, in 
outhern India, once known all the 

world over for its gold mines, hut 
new a decayed city. The natural pits 
from which many centuries r <*-) the 
precious metal v.u.s extra; ted have i:i 
course of time filled v.p with water. 
A contractor recently obtain i per
mission to make bricks ikus* the place 
•nd ten kilns were erected. Yin- first 
finished bricks amuse 1 curz:y by 
their yellowish tint, and auniyris 
proved that they contained enUl. dm t. 
On the basis of the» yield of the $= a ta
rde bricks, the tec kilns will aggre
gate in weight about 12.857 pound.-; of 
gold worth over $5G,0G!).(!'iO. The* 
site of the find belongs to the Nizam 
Dr native ruler.

IP!
A credulous n.r.n wn.< c 

enumerator.
When Brawnoy the I hicksmlfb de

clared hr was CO, he LMirv.-ri kin*, 
despite the blacksmith's robust r-;

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” CURED HIM
Trenton, Ont. Jan. 29th, 1909.

“ I was a dreadful sufferer for many 
years from Stomach and Liver Trouble 
—but my greatest suffering was from 
violent headaches. They were so dis
tressing that I almost had to give up my 
business. I went to Toronto, consulted 
specialists and wore glasses, but 
nothing did me any good and the 
headaches became intolerable.

_ I was then induced to try “Fruit-a-t 
lives’* and from the beginning, I was 
better, and in a short time I was quite 
well again—no more headaches—and I 
threw my glasses away.

“Fniit-a-tives” not only cured my 
headaches, but completely cured me of 
all indigestion, and restored me to 
perfect health again.” W. J. McCOMB.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the greatest cure 
for headaches in the world and is the 
only medicine made of fruit juices.

“Fruit-a-tives” willalwayscure Head
aches, Indigestion and all Stomach and 
Bowel Troubles. 50c. a box, 6 for £2.50, 
or trial size, 25c. At all dealers or from 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

pearance, for robust black si
Jem how their i‘.v;e.

wff n Susan th«* spinster declare-:!
she wr.s 20, lie believe f ;• oi

lier crow marks and
for spinsters do no* ( I‘i to

their ago, cither.
But when Isaac the lffr'\ vreto tne

figures l?n under the herding 
‘Father, if livfntr," tvo fv*i-1 v:*r- 
erator rubbed lus 110lu douuiiühy,

I CARUSO’S COLD COSTS DEAR.
U is annonced that Signe • Caruso 

• Ehortly leave for Italy, where 
. be hopes to benefit, by a complete 
: rr*>t and change Df air, the physicians 
; having forbidden him to sing this 

s-vison. The loss sustained by the 
great tenor through xvhat was in the 
first place regarded as an ordinary 
Flight cold is estimated at about $16,- 
000, as he has been compelled to re- 

, train from singing for a period of 
; twelve weeks.

ttie

Frequently the cost ef 
painting a roofing amounts 
to almost enough to buy a® 
new Amatite Roof.

Amatite can be laid right 
over shingles, tin or other 
ready roofings. The direct
ions hold good for laying 
Amatite anywhere and over 
anything, and are as simple 
as A B C.

For further information, 
booklet, samples etc., ad
dress nearest office.

•«id thought this was 
much.

"You don’t mean to 
■•! aimed, "that y cur fa: 

ï .2"> Vf.jivs old?”
I “No J course 'e :r:.'r !” r • -r.r ; ' 

Isaac complacently. “But *e would ’a'
boon if livin'.”

Her Habit, 
j “V/hat do yc»«t think the young wife 
: of old Moneybags has developed into” 1 
I .Shs Is -lways crossing or recrosaing 

fhe ocean. She certainly keeps the 
I transatlantic line busy.” j
1 You know, she was formerly a to\o- ; 
j phone girl. # j

Swat That F!y.
î The transmission of disease by the 

fly is no longer a mere theory, but 
is a truth that has been scientifically 
established.

Keep the flies out of your house. 
Get screens for the doors and the 
windows. Be on guard all the time.

Keep screens over articles of food. 
Don’t let flies got near the pantry, 1 
kitchen or diningroom.

Be doub#y careful about keeping 
flies out of the sickroom. They are 
likely not only to bring complications 
cf new diseases, but to carry the in
valid’s disease to many others.

Those who put in their stroma 
promptly will be taking the best pre
caution against having disease germs 
Introduced into their homes by flics.

There Is more health in a house 
well screened than in many a doctor's 

, visit. I

IT

About 60 metals have been disco v- I 
ered In the last 200 years by chemist 
explorers, but us »s have been found 1 
for only a few of them.

Recent oxplorations indicate that < 
China has coal fields containing mere I 
fuel than those of all other countries 1 
in the world combined.

A new safety razor shaving outfit, 
including soap and brush, packs into J 
a case less than half an in^h thkfr ' 
tor carrying in the pocket

!. \BST0NE\S FAVORITE
GRANDCHILD

I! Is Vole for Veil *0 Rise l> 
arly”

TO STOP HAT LIFTING.
To put a stop to hut-lift lag as a 

form of salutation a league has been 
foimed at Zurich which seeks to in
troduce the military form of salute. 
The league states that the uncover
ing of heads is ihe cause of many 
colds affecting mainly the older men. 
In Germany, Austria, and German 
Switzerland it Is the custom for a 
man to hold his hat in his hand un
til the lady asks him to "cover" him
self. A nod is generally sufficient, 
but some wait for a formal request.

At the Court of St. James'.
• But it is not everybody who real

izes that the Palace of Westminster— 
the correct name for the Parliament
ary Houses—contains a second 
throne. This is placed in the King’s 
robing room and is used by the King 
when he is putting on his legal garb 
before entering the House of Peers 
to read the "Speech from the 
Throne.”

As a matter of fact, the official 
throne of these realms is the one at 
James’ Palace, that very ordinary 
looking building at the foot of St. 
James’ street. All ambassadors are 
accredited to this court, and. in the 
eyes of foreign governments, it stands 
for the majesty of Britain. Its throne 
is a very handsome one, and stands 
under a magnificent and most ornate 
canopy.

Though the throne at Windsor Is 
but little used, it is unique in one re
spect. It is really an Eastern throne, 
after the style of the one we road of 
In the records of King Solomon, for 
It is composed entirely of ivory, and 
was the gift of one of the Princes ofl 
India.

I
' A Great Scientist Says It Wruîd Ta. 

Four MjILuu Compte*cd Threads 
To Make a Silk thread 

. The Shoo? » Itakr.-

For a long ®-ol c> the
spider was sur j.. :o:l t o be a £.ample 
strand of wavy s.’k, v: later : was 
found that seek,, was .far from L.i'.rg
the case.

Under tb- r.:'~< rr-:c.t>r<'- ’ ' '
at the seorsvt •:? the ; 
nicely. We eee that there : either
four or six teats on the' . .
the lower par: t ? tie at al
most exactly similar to. !! < of a
cow. From these is?;:- f or six 
strands as the case n:- y l; •. '■ • • e
strands thcmscl'ts are uc: -à’.r 
but are composer’ efi : ■ : ; I 'nu-
sand fibers each, for it i:os tc...0 
proven that in va eh t - : there 1 a 
sieve of at least a thousand holes 
through which the silky matter is 
strained. Thus we see that fine as 
is a spider’s web it is yet composed c‘ 
from four to six thousand fibers. 
Leuwenhceck states that it would 
take at least four million of the com
pleted ’.reads to make a thread o 
strong as a sifk thread of the size cl

However, there are some tropica! 
spiders that spin threads known tc 
be very strong: so strong, in fact, as 
‘.o be able tc catch and held humming
birds.

As to the color cf the • : ;i. cur 
ordinary spiders spin cnc r? n uni
form gray coder: bvt In tiic- riotous 
tropics there ::~c fc u.d spiders that 
spin vari-co.'red v Vs. One particu
larly prod"'■* red. -’low, $md black 
threads vvl.ici' l: ! "s together with 
a pleasing refer rffc?*.

in tho îh : pi dor lies
lorn:ant a grv.t indv try once I?

have been made to v the thr. . is

onyh»'v . r~ a f.aar.r’Lil t r-. ; -i' : a.
: I* Vs rjlct d L^ ’. s XiV . : a
' Irevs m?de fro:*» ’ers’ '. ' v.t

which was so fragih
v g":*.,"d with it. ?" . I::t
B'Or! igny had n ode f - him. . n
pair of tr-j>;.cr-r3 r- , ; Î
tropical soldera r.1 ; - r. •*. r d ft r a

it would seem thr? <•••/-. if 
was too frrgile to n •' e the f ' 
entirely from, it ecu'.' I mixed v th 
silk or some thing equal’' .-*ronp " :id 
produce a new rind gore < •: - materia’ 
for our presen t-d:»v cod dm ve

A Cnnlcs! - ' W’ts.
“Goethe wr.s so eft■■=:>. intruded r;-n 

by Cue curicv.r in V > Vr.use in Wei- nr 
I that cnc day, m: d ini patient by he 
I determination of an unknown Hngii'-h- 
I man to force r.n entrance. l:e md- 
| denly ordered his servant to sho v him 
in. The Englishman entered. Gcntho 
planted himself erect in the centre c° 
the room, his arms < rossed, his eyes 
on the ceiling, r~'-t Unless like n 
statue. Surprised for flic moment the 
stranger soon comprehended the 
situation, and. without being in ti.o 
least disconcerted, ho put on his 
glasses, walked slowly around Goethe, 
inspected him from hcr.fi to foot, and 
went cut.”

The nnnom ornent; of the engng*-
• i *!t of Miss Dorothy Drevr to LL»*i- 
r.nn Parish one- of Lord G.r.d-

ti :-i ’s A.D.C. s, recalls the fact that 
.‘hs Drew was the favorite grind- 
\ lid p.i/ companion of the late Mr 
Y F. C dstoii*. She has be -n the 
object :f many pre'*y stories, one 
-ins tc the effect that she once no.i- 
•hiFsed the G.O.M. on a Biblical mb
• •ct. The famous statesman was 
v tng to induce her to get op car
er. "Why don’t you get up, my 
’.lid?” be asked. "Why. grandpa" 
cjclued Mise Dorotny, ‘‘didn’t you 
til mj to do what the Bihjv '-ay^?’ 
Yes, certainly,” said Mr Ghdrv m 
he little girl then pioudlv opened 
e« Bible at Psalm exxvil. and r.-ad 
he second verse: "It la vain fer you 
o lise up early.”

R1CAV O’S REPLY.
Professor Nichols, a famous phvi i\- 

•t. during the recitation of a fr»eh- 
cn class in •'Hturp.l philosophy, ob-

• rved a Ull, unky y JUlt. in the real 
••ft his head In a recumbent ,>osi- 
nn. his body In a lanquid pose, hie 
vos half closed, and hlB legs ext»nd- 

1 far out. He was either asleep or 
If ut to lose qpnsciousnees.
•‘Mr. Ricardo,’ said the great set- 

i.iist, "you may recite.”
Ihe freshman opèned his eyes 

hr did not change his somnolent 
we.
"Mr. Ricardo, what to work?” 
"Everything i> work,” was tbs 

itwlin* reply.
‘ What! Everything to work!” 
"Yea, sir.”
"Then I take It yen would Ilka the 

Iras to believe that this desk is

‘:i; "wood-work.”

As Done in France.
"Some years ago,” writes a weV 

known motorist, "I was being drive» 
by a French friend of my acquaint
ance. He Is as careful over his per
sonal expenditure as he is reckless 
on his Panhard. I did not like the 
combination, but it Is best to be tol
erant to foreigners. Passing through 
a village near St. Albans we en
countered a hen. She wns stalking 
across the road like a conspirator 
one moment, and dead the next. She 
never knew what struck her. Adolphe, 
which la my friend’s name, pulled 
up.

" ‘It is useless to go to her as
sistance,’ said 1.

"But Adolpk* j imped out of the 
car and went, f I bought it very kind 
of him. He picked up the dead bird 
and came running back.

“ ‘Heins! she is not young,’ he 
panted. ‘But she will do well for ze 
soup, ze bouillon de poulet, tics déli
cat.’

” ‘Good heavens, you're not going 
to take her home?’

” ‘Mais certainement! Here she 
would be wasted. It is as we do in 
France. Vive la chasse ! ‘

"I had heard that motorists were 
not popular in the French village* 
From that day I have understood.”

OH 1 GRAIN OF WHEAT.

The I ml In n.
That the Indian marries more often 

for love than the white man; that 
the only difference between so-called 
civilized men and the so-called un
civilized is a difference In their ex
planations; that Indian women : s a 
whole are better treated than ihe 
white women, and that the wife if a 
college professor has a harder time 
than an Indian squaw : that no woman 
reaches the pinacle of her art : ri1 
ihe has married and borne a c’:Md; 
that to be an Indian maid is Infinite’* 
better than to be a wage slave in the 
inferno of commercialism — til se 
and other things rre the ideas of ..1rs 
Henry Hr." " ‘ vs tin who has sprr-t 
a number • « amongst the In
dian Reserve» .Y.nnda.

We lia Too Much
Canadian men and women net and 

drink too much. I see nightly men 
and women drinking fiery liquors and 
eating great quantities of rich food 
for dinner. And after the show 1 see 
them eating and drinking as heartily 
as If they had bad not a bite all day. 
Is it any wonder that your men and 

I women of wealth are gross of 
I figure and so heavy of feature ?" — 
i Mlle Marthe Lenclud. Parisian star

j Butler Will Try For Diamond Sculls
Butler, the crack Toronto Argonaut 

• sculler, will compete in the Diamond 
« Sculls at the Henley regatta, and so 
I good an authority as "Joe" Wright 
I says he has an excellent chance cf 
1 winning Butler sailed in June from 
Quebec. The Ottawa eight sail by 
the dame boat.

Butler has a new cedar shell, which 
was built by Simr. the famous En
glish boat builder It weighs 24 
pounds, and ButLr is delighted » ItU 
It. He Is having another shell built 

1 by Sims, which will be ready #-»r use 
on arrival at Henley.

A Prayer Containing 3S4> Letters In
scribed and Four Figures.1-

Prayers have been written and en
graved on many very small objects, 
but only one person ever has been 
patient aud painstaking enough to in- 
.1 nbe a complete prayer on a grain of 
'heat. One day Sir Misses MontefLre, 
•he great Jewish financier of Bug- 
Mid. received 11 small tin box in the 
•1 il ('n the ntVvr of the box was 
riHcn. “A prayer for Moca \loir.c- 

\ re. Ly r.<n,uch Vc-rderel, son of '* e!n 
;i*t li. SvhvuiemH-n: of Jer».- :«? 
hi lux cstilNim il it wing’e grttui -v 
’•it. on which xx is nist r»td. 
i.ruc(« rt» 1*0 mi all im*i t! «•«
•y l.e re* d with ijfc*- a"*1 of n 1

• ul mb i‘( scope, fits !t.‘ • ’>•
t»-rH of the i«r> *»r. r.ii .»•%• u.»’

• • % « if rH« |ir« r - !.• •:»<*. g 1.
v Mo^« ' 1* • : • »‘ • i

’ ■ -fx iy ; 'Va

Sayings of Confiiclns.
"Study without thought is vain; 

thought without study is dangerous.”
"Love is to conquer self and irn 

to courtesy Could wet but conquer 
self, and turn to courtesy for but one 
day, all monklnu would turn to love.”

"The man can exalt the truth: truth 
cannot exalt th- man "

*‘To rank the effort above the prir» 
may be called love.”

"A gentleman is pleasant, not 
fulsome : the vulgar are fulsome, lu| 
not pleasant"

A Well.Protet ed’ Middle»
Not long ago the daughter of ths 

chief of police of a big Eastern city 
was married. The next day a woman 
who had expected an Invlta'lor to 
'he wedding and bad been dtoappob t- 
ed remarked acidly :

“I understand it was one of the 
j eune tmticed arfhtre oc-the yw.”

A r% ,9m r*, A #r; . r r*, ,%

? a <v- ■ 4
i-J 1 1 <• - .7 1 J .»

*• *»yt gou::.în. >
v................................................................4*
i v •> v v <y v v -p.

lUaUh and

Much depend-.' :'ri< iiui v. i .h iht j 
fint'k to iraprov<- t» : *.:»• -:::1 coloi:

• f the fc-hin be at:
'joient, as often tot-onirv . for th<: 
■îlvin cai; Ve hr;;*': •: ! •> • n uel.j

‘.“iction. Soap .and •-‘I< !;<•: . c the:
deadened pan:- < : ?. • . v u, butt
rhese panicles .ru' I < ■ <• ci.'f quite:
namrally and ■ .; ; i : •• skin if-
Thoroughly sa-tura'cC :.Ji*r.ur>|
friction. A rov' • I is the-.
I est for Ù.$ ur; ?

ruruiu T- :i :
Afternoon ,• . -I and:

rcr-ulre l.o’s 1 i-; : u re'ep--
.. ;• ;. :......... " a i v.fte.r-t

slices of bfeau c.ia 1.1 .h a bis-: 
cn'tF and caV* 1 ! • O : (-holds*
t s th. ciiNiv’.ii ’••• " -m

alvays ?? 5 o'c'r * :• : :v’. j.'-.y friends 
oi the fai- .1 a' • -t.ro of 
:;; tl.i . <•■. ‘on comes
from Engiv.rc.1, v • .. .: . . Il-nigi*.

it t/;v 1 :v. - . .he oviry-
«.((!;. do, 1 • .v • mako
:or;V-fr'a in ' " " i" rv. v . t!y* tea

tly !(-i iv tv . >. ; a

i little cf it go, - - a :vn.?.
To make gc 00 a
o'f b( 1res 1*1: iva. va'(-r

should b- poll-• ! ex *!'•• and it
hould in:', far < " • < •' cn.ee

- Inures 1 - ci- v 1 • •. I It may
. „>VVI .1 • ■ v with

; :•< rer. Ai! i'.-- i piii, . * hould 
I,,. nfiiR.y : ci ;•:* -t cups and
.- vcf r;-. one'.; all are in
cuYd r for this funeMcr... v. hich should

a .i' Mr- - ’ <

• ^ ' Xpcll-

X:. Sj&m

; ■ m <« ■ s
^ f if .m

mg ■; A ’ iSB? s

. Mkf ' v .d

Here's the jolly wobbles veil. Only 
a mild form cf it. 1.,. v,w t, of the 
gm.ray type. Chlv.r v* lis l.sve spirit 
patterns aud still ct.ars have pat
terns of huge, writniag vines 01 
flowers.

They give you tV.e jvily wobblei 
either when you're v. < a: . „ one 01 
iv hen you see 'one worn.

iVcdJhitr Cip *:in: .
Probably ;io occasion is to sur

rounded b> si:: c’silti: :» ;.s a wed
ding, and the further remoxrd fron 
arodern ways of the country, the mon 
fantastic are the customs involved 
For instance the Zulu bride is nor 
properly married until she ha: tliroxvt 
a calabash cf water over r husband 
plentifully besprinkling t he rest oi 
his family. Ifi.rtakinv, <. two liny 
glasses cf wim is all the ceremony 
r ecessary to make a i.mrrb gc <n some 
Cl.lueses provinces, provided a quan
tity of firexvorlv are set off.

/.nd talking s t out v e lding have 
yon prospective brides arranged about 
your announcements to be sent ofl 
cite r the wedding?

F lowered Vnd< rwesir.
One of the latest fads of the season- 

Is the use of daintily s| r ; J and 
flower cambrics lor un I wear. This, 
of course, is merely a passing whim, 
for there are too mar.y women who 
conservatively oiijet t to introducing 
color into the scheme of the lingerie 
lor it to become a fixed fashion Thoee 
who have no prejudice in this regard 
and who jump at anything new are 
choosing early Victorian designs in 
sc ft pale colorings which wash well 
and keep their tints. There arc be
sides embroidered c-ambries and lawns 
and dotted swisscs which are put to 
the same purpose as well as figured 
meellne. All or these certainly have 
a dainty and very aammer-llke ap
pearance when neatly and becoming* 
ly made. -

French Language I sed in England.
Though we ar. in the twentieth 

century the Norman French of Ed
it Lid the Confessor is still. In a way. 
the legal voice of Parliament. When
ever a Bill has passed the British 
Gemmons, the Clerk, before he for- 
welds It to the House of Lords, 
writes upon It according tc ancient 
uauge: "Soit baillé aux S dgneurs” 
(I et It be sent to the Loris). If It 
Ig sent from the Peers to the Com- 
Mc-lb, It bears the like ei> lorsement : 
"Soit baille aux Commun#s” (Let it 
b* sent, to the Commons).
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MiüSjKvthvo of ('hath#, m spent New 
Years with heijpaier.ts here.Whooping Cough

•croup asthma coughs SKATES SKATES‘Vr. J. H. Pliiimev was in Richihucto 
11st week attending the fnueral of his 
cousin the late Mr. Robt Pliiimev.

AUTOMOBILE SKATES,i, The Lightest and Stiongest on the market
Mi. and Mrs. Win. Caie and children 

of Montreal are guests of the formers 
mother Mrs. Ja-. P. ( aie. King St.

a simple, sai 
chial troubles, 
«ne b tope the

iga. Vaporised Creao- 
of Whooping Cough 

. It is a boon to suf- 
sir rendered strongly 
every breath, makes 
e sore throat and stops 
il nights. It is invslu- 
g children.
iptive booklet. 809

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Kingston 
have returned from a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillespie, of Parrsboro.

Always satisfactory.
8 Mr. amt Mrs. Frank Carruthers and 
Miss Ruth, of f erry Road spent ‘Mon
day with Mt.j Donald and~M'uTs 
M garetvMcGruar*

Put on your boots without extra chrage,
J. MeKinnon. of. Cape Breton is 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil M. Kinnenot Douglastuwn. Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Ankle Supports and Skate Straps

Charlie EllSott, barrister, of Andover 
is visiting his sisters, mesdames R. W. 
Crocker, John Robinson Jr., and F. N. 
Atkinson.

Herbert Morrissy is home from St, 
Thomas College* Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd

)Vt 1 Mieses Katherine Driscoll and Kali»* 
a I Breen, of Dougl.istown. are home 
j. ^ from BlackviKe and Fredericton, 

parsonage j ‘ —-—-
j Mi*s. Jerome Rov returned Wednes- 
. day from attending the funeral of her 

Appleby of ( granddaughter, Annie Olive Kelly, of 
Monrton

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Copp of Pc 
Elgin returned home to-dav after 
visit to their daughter Mrs W. 
Dean, tit the Methodist 
here.

PHONE 454e *$* •‘f* ***> «A- r.u
X .............

* PERSONALS +
* 54

4.4**4-4*'*4-4-*4-* I

NiEWCASTLE N B

Notice•iflt Watlii -1" I .I'ggifviU,' with Mi

We liave opened up a loot and 
shoe repair shop. All work neatly 
and prompt!}’ executed. Boots 
made to order.

Hockey Boots a specialty.

Jerome Roy ran.e 
Monctov. for the holiday Reliable and Popular Route Retween 

6T. JOHN and BOSTON 
Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE

? F. F. Mu' iissy returned Thursday 
• from a visit tc friends in New York 
land to his sister, Mrs. John Clark, of 
] AVaterbury (Conn.)

Mis. Clias. Robinson and children 
Misses Mona and Clara, and Masters 
BensoiMaml Everett of St. John spent 
the holiday with Mis. John Robinson 
Sr. at “The Pines.”

Mrs. H. S. CrocKer returned 
Amherst Sa Hi day. W. J. HOGAN

Miss G onion of Chatham is 
hersistei, Mrs. John Brandt

•isiting Mrs. William 'Withered is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Clyde of New York 
city.

UNDERTAKERMr. and Mrs. Dean of Halifax are 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Dean s parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ferguson, King St.

BOSTON Rear of Post Office,
Miss Doris MoD< lil of Moncton First Class 

‘Second Class 
State Rooms
STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN A
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equipment!a

Leaves St.John at 9 a. in. Thursdays 
for Eastport, Lubec, Portland anti 
Boston.|

Newcastle. N.$9.55isiting her Ethel Me-

LOSTDonald,
More Labor

Leaders Arrested,
Miss Elizabeth Grelnley. left on 

Saturday mon ingfor Rutland. Ver
mont, where she will enter the 
Hospital there, to train fora nurse.

Miss Merle Bell of Amherst visited 
her giand mother. Mrs H. W 
Brightn:&n last week.

Between Wnitney s hotel and 
M. Bannon s store, a purse. Finder 
will please leave it at the post 
officeEditor George McDade of the North 

Shore Leader is visiting his home in 
St.John.

Mr. Victor Cousins of Campbelltoc j Los Angeles, Cal., Dec 30—Olaf 
is visiting his p a rents Rev. and Mrs A. Tevitmoc, secretary-treasurer of 
Dr. Cousins at the parsonage. , the State Building Trades Council:

------ | J. E. Munsey, leader of the Salt
Harold Parks and daughter Ruby Lake Union of Structural Iron- 

of Boston returned home Tuesday, workers, and Anton Jchnansen, 
after a visit to the former's parents- organizer of the State Building 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks of Red. Trades Council, were indicted tn- 
bank. The latter accompanied them day by the federal grand jury

Orders
Shop Will Receive Prompt Attention*.
PICTURES FRAJED AT short nonet

James J. Stewart of Moncton 
«lient New Year's at his former home

Telephone 664

FRESH OYSTERSK. A. N. Jarvis vf tilt Moncton 
Transcript, spent New Year's with 
Newcastle friends.

j m
connection with the alleged nation
wide dynamiting conspiracy 
Their arrest followed.

Indictments were also leturr.ed 
by the grand jury -gainst E. A. 
Clancy, the McNamara brothers,. 
Ortie E. McManigal and Schmit 
and C'aplan.

And the grand jury has not 
finished its investigation by any 
means, said United States 
District Attorney McCormick ,

The three labor leaders, who 
have been here for some time as 
witnesses in the government 
dynamite inquiiy, weie arrested 
in the witness room in the federal 
builuieg a few minutes after the 
indictments were filed in Judge 
W ellborn s court

M. R. Benn Esq.,
Insurance Agent 
Nordin, N. B.

Dear Sir:
Thank you for safac 

tory settlement for the total loss 
of my dwelling, by Wm. Thomson 
& Co.’s check, today. Also, for 
the prompt and business-like ad
justment made by you in the par
tial loss paid shortly after taking 
out my fire policy 4 years ago.

All proving "Better be Insured 
than Sorry,” and that you sell 
‘Good Insurance for Less Money."

Yours Thankfully,
Alex. L. Stymiest

Miss Margaret J. Dunnett is spend
ing her vacation 2iwith relatives in 
Whitnvyville.

If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to

Allan RufselTs
Restaurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at ail hours.

St. Jcfin. NMis. H. G. V. Farrah of C’amphell- 
tou, is spending a few days here the 
guest of Mrs. Harold Russell.

Miss Marguerite ( ash, of Sackville 
Ladies" College, is visiting Miss Nellie 
Linglev.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Kelly 
had been visiting the fori 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jc-iome 
returned to Moncton yesterday.

Last year we thanked the puolic 
for the best year we had ever had. 
This year we give most hearty 
thanks for a much better one.

Our new term will begin Tues
day January 2n'J.

Send for Catalogue.

Walter L. Daley is spending the 
vacation at his home in Elgin.

L. S. Brown of New Glasgow spent 
New Year's with his mother. Mrs. W. 
S. Brown, who returned with him 
Monday.

Miss l»nura A it ken is home on vaca-

1 Miss Lou McEnrowe spent Christmas
<il Lai Iwimi, in Whuiliiir1 Alill llPt' Sl.ql 3|' Satisfaction guaranteed, 

Oct. n-tf
Walter Belyea of Winnipeg, spent 

New Year's with his brother, W. K. 
Belyea, and left for home yesterday 
via Shediac and St. John.

athei home in Shediac, and her sistsr 
Miss Nellie, returned with lier. S. KERR

PRINCIPALTO TRAINWilliam Ryan of Regina is after 
ten years’ absence, visiting his parei 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan.

S. W. BURGESS, M. D
Practice limited to diseases cf the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block. 691 Main St 

Moncton, N. B.
Nov. l-3ms.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mallally have 
the sympathy of the community in 
the loss 01* their six year old son, by 
spinal meningitis, on the 28th ult.

40,000 BOYSEvery Woman
. U interested and should know CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haro Always Bought

Miss Nan Cieaghan of Prince 
Wales College, t harlottetown is hi 
for vacation.

MARVEL WUrUlf Spray
Dee, 31Ottawa, Dee, 31—A scheme has 

been approved by the government 
providing for the military training 
next July of 40,000 school boys in 
all parts of Canada at instructional 
camps.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Cousins enter
tained the young people of the Baptist 
church at the parsonage Monday 
night, supper, music and games mak
ing the evenings entertainment a very 
pleasant one.

Instantly. Jueyw
druyp.t

Bears theIf he cannot supply the ^ 
MARVEL accept no other. ^ 
but lend stamp lor illustrated 
book-sealed. It give* full partie- 
ulara and directions invaluable to
WmDSOE SUTPLT CO 

Oel. <*■*-

Uiss Gladys Foley of Notre Dame 
College, Charlottetown and Gerald 
Foley of St. Thomas* College. Chatham 
14 e home for vacation.

Signature of

CHILUBIKlh
Through Service to

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL
via The Only

All Canadian Route

Maritime Express
Leaves Newcastle 24-10

(Daily except Monday)

Arrives N|ontreal 18.36

. V

Nov. 1-1911 ly

5(.eS0 6lEN0

You are looking for quality in Flour. You will find it in

I. R. C, Time Table Sleeping and Dining Car 
Service Unrivalled.

The Most comfortable train 
in America.

GOING. WEST
33—Maritime Express 24.10
36—Accommo lation 1415
39— Mixed 4.20

GOING EAST
No. 34—Maritime Express 8.2U

30 —Accommodation 11-Oa
40- Mixed 2-20

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
59— Leave Blackville 8.30

Leave Derby Jet. 10.06
Arrive at Newcastle 10.20

60— Leave N .«castle 16.00
Arriv- at Blackville 18.00

oven ee veawfor rfl imxpoaea: Breed. Buna, Pastry and Cake.

merfcai.
•firr wmt, wnmm wwnt. s#.gratis.

6ieH06tENj>

WWW w^.Æ~wwm

EASTERN
S . S CO

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

lOingwi
Patents

'tnl.j! Ill

MM

■ -t- t s-_____

Hewsons
PureWool

Unshrinkable
Underwear


